


Bulkheads and decks.
prefabricated In SImilar
fashIon. are then added
Flttmg out then takes place
- with non magnetic or
minimum magnetic
materials.

The completed ship will
be lifted out of the graving
dock by a Heavy Lift
VehIcle (a large straddle
crane) and carTled to the
launchLng baSin where It
will be lowered Into the
water - another novel
featun'

The launchlOg of the first
prototype IS scheduled for
early 1986, With delJvery to
the RAN fl\'e weeks after
IaIUlCtung. and ~1th the sec·
ond stup bemg completed In

late 1986
The foam sand~lch con·

strucuon. catamaran con
figurauon IS seen as hanng
a number or advantages for
a nune warfare vessel.

The shalloll.er draft or
catamaran huD will reduce
the ship's suscepubilJty.to

""""'" """".
JAN'S A
CHIEF
BOSUN'S
MATE!

-The Navy'S first
female Chief Bosun's
Mate has taken up her
appointment at HMAS
CERBERUS.

Pelt}· Officer Janel WICks
(pictured) IS In charge of the
Bosun's stnre. where all
upper deck maintenanc('
Items are stored.

Janet IS married to another
roo Steward Ton~ Wicks,
who IS also sen,'mg at IIMAS
CERBERUS

Dunng her 12 years m the
l'"a\'y. Janel has .'i\I«lalJ.sed
1I1 catenng aspects

-----
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The completed hull struc
lure haVing been falred. IllS
then lammated with alter·
nate layers of glass chopped
strand mat and glass woven
roVlnR$.

HaVing completed the
hull externally. the hUll IS
turned over: the male
mould is removed and the
lnner Side of the hull IS then
laminated in similar fasluon
10 the ouler skm

-~•
,

The new facility,
covering 6600 square
metres was built on a
3.245 hectare site at
Carrington Slipways'
GRP subsidiary,
Ramsay FibregJass
Australasia, also at
Tomago, on the
northern bank of the
Hunter River.

Construction started In

July 1'83 and the Mme
hunter ProJKt Group ob
tallied a Certificate or Qttu.
panc-y for the nell. faCl1Jt}
DIne monlhs later in August
I ....

The la}'out IS shown In the
diagram (below).

An unusual feature or tJus
speCialist construction
faCIlity IS Ihal the
minehunters are beIng bullt
In an alr-condltloned. hu·
nudit}' controlled and dust
free budd.lng dod: which IS

large enough to hold two
nunehunters, one ahead of
the other.

The construClJon tech·
roque IS a change from con·
ventional warship con
structIOn

A framed male mould of
the minehunter's cata
maran hull was constructed
and then placed In the
bottom of the dock, keels
uppermost on beams, whIch
can be l1lised and lowered
to bnng the mould to con·
vement workmg helghl.

Here planks of PVC foam
are fastened to the mould to
create the ship's hull and
then the jOins an' caulked
by a polyester-based filler

•

Minehunting involves the detection
of enemy mines by very accurate
sonar. The mines are then
destroyed with an explosive charge.

A simplified version of the role
this new style vessel will take
in todays navy.

The prototypes, currently under
construction, are not quite so
simple, built mainly of fibre glass
with a catamaran hull our
minehunters will be the first of their
type in the world.

Built by
Ramsay Fibreglass Australasia

For enquiries please contact:
Ian Smith, Manager,
Ramsay Fibreglass Australasia,
laverick Avenue, Tomago NSW 2322

-

A dIVIsion 01

~
Carrington Slipways Pty.Ltd
Old Punl AOld. Tom.go NSW AU$I.,I,. UU
let Newculle 6<1 8071 Tele_ AJt nl IS Clble. C...sI'lls.

" ' ~, -,
-, ...... >--....
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170 tonnes approx.
31 metres
9 metres
10 knots approx.
2 Ofllcers,
3 Senior Sailors,
9 Junior Sailors
Total 14.

••

Aconcept for
the future

Displacement
length (O.A.)
Beam (Max)
Speed
Complement

AllnSTS USlOOl Of nor
M'''E (II COtl'TIIUCTlOfI AlItA

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

TO REPLACE THE RAN's current small and aged mine warfare force, Carrington Slipways Pty Ltd of
Tomago, NSW, was awarded a contract in January 1983, first to design and build a new

specialist facility for the construction, entirely under coverI of a new class of mine warfare vessel
and, then to build the Royal Australian Navy's first all GRP foam sandwich construction ships, to be
classified as Inshore Minehunter Catamarans.

DEPARTIIENT Of ADIUNISTRAnYE SERVICES

SALE BY TENDU OF EX-NAVY MARINE
CHRONOMETERS. TENDERS CLOSING 2.00 PM,
WEDNUDA Y, 12 Sf:PTEMBER, 1984 ARE
INVITED FOR THE PURCHASE: AND REMOVAL
OF CHRONOMETERS

INSPECTION may be mide by pr,or appoorllmenl only
by contact.ng Mr K Flynn. lei............. 358 0333 elll
353 ~""""'''''.

Tender forms are ava,lable from PUrchasmg o.v'sIof'I.
Department of Admmstratrve ServICes. 12th Floor.
Westfield TO'Nef"s. 100 W,II13m Street. Kmgs Cross.
2011 (telephone (02) 358 0333. ellt 368)

•
COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA
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• Fantastic bargains
on blank
audio/video tape

• Car audio
• Heaters and lans
• Shavers and stereos

rt-plus

PRICES TOO GOOD TO PRINT
GENUINE DISCOUNTS ON ALL

NATIONAL PANASONIC
AND TECHNICS PRODUCTS

purchased from

CHATSWOOD,

HORNSBY,

• Television
• Video
• Audio
• Hi·li
• Microwaves
• Appliances
• Video movies

$2 o/n • Speedie electrical repairs
Quote this ad and supply service 10

MOSMAN, 6S6MILITARYROAD,MOSMAN
Telephone 960 3403

Shop 31 ALEMON GROVE
VICTORIA AVE, CHATSWOOD

Telephone 411 3877
Shop M24A NORTHGATE

SHOPPING CENTRE
Telephone 477 6500

A SNEAK PREVIEW
Our page three beauty this issue hails from Perth in WA. She is 20-:year·old Susan
Dean who, as you can see, is partial to smidgin of leather, The picture is a sneak
preview for Navy News readers as Susan will appear in the September edition of

Australian Playbo:y.

J l<:RVIS BAY will receive
pre·requisite training in
seamanship, survival at
sea and NBCD,

Additional training will
depend upon billet
requirements.

Senior Wrans of lhe
Writer (WTR), Medical
(MED), Stores Naval
(SN), Stores Victualling
(SV). Cook (CK), Steward
(STD). Radio Operator
Teletype (ROT) and ETC
categories, who wish to
volunteer for sea postings,
should advise Director of
Sailors Postings via form
PE42,

SEATIME
FOR OUR

NSf
Wrans are to be posted to

complement billets in "MAS JERVIS
BAY wbile tbat ship is employed as a
training ship.

Suitable billets have
been identified and des·
ignated ··unlimited".

They may be filled by
either male or female
members,

However, for the time
being these will be limited
to Wrans and Senior
Wrans due to the absence
of the requisite sea
experience in the more
senior ranks.

Progressively this pol.
icy will change as sea·
experienced Wrans are
promoted,

Wrans posted lo IIMAS

*
~

eNS - VADM Da"id Leach

previously required for these '·When II is necessary to
two capabilities, redeploy manpower as a re-

"The RAN must )'ield over sull of complemenl changes,
1000 billets between now and every effort will be made to
June 1987,'· he said, minimise posting turbulence.

"Prior to the carrier and "An amplifying letter will
fixed wing aviation decisIOns be forwarded shortly to com·
it had been decided thai the mands. ships and establish·
services should meet existing ments,
and new commitments with· "Where they have nol
out any manpower increases. already done so. admin-

"The reductions are con· LStrative authorities and com·
slSlent with this policy, manding offlcers shOUld

·'As these reductions take commence internal reviews
effect, the impact of new of their bIllet needs so that
commitments has become Ihey are in a better position to
more sewre. contnbute to the ongoing

"It is evident that Navy is review,
severely overcommitted for "I believe the end result
manpower. will be a leaner Navy where

·'For instance, by the end of we concenlrale on the main
financlal)'earl984/85.wewiU tasks: keeping the fleet
have approximately 800 more ready, training persoonel
complement billets that we properly and managing pro
can fill unless measures are jecl~ effectively,"
taken to reduce them,"

VA OM Leach said MUST
had been formed to review
aclivities "to ensure that
Navy can continue to meet its
functions and roles within the
future within the approved
manpower ceiling.·'

"The results of this study
are being considered to Navy
OUice before proposals for
reductions are forwarded to
commands and establish·
menls for commenl," he
added,
OUTPUT DROP

·'The study team has looked
at ways of reducing Navy's
billets to a level which
matches the personnel num·
bers we expect to have,

"This may re~"U1t in are·
duction of some activiUesand
a drop in output in others,

.. For some shore estab
lishments this may mean a
substantial reduction of bil
lets over a period of up to
three years.

"I wish to emphasise that
Ibis study is concerned with
activitIes and complement
billets to reshape the Navy
but IS NOT aimed at reducing
the number of personnel in
the Navy,

., Manpower reductions will
continue to be achieved
largely by natural wastage
and reduced recrui\in!':.

Watural wastage and
reduced recruiting'

••

VAD1\I Leach. in his signal,
said all personnel would be
aware thai \he Navy was reo
ducing Its total manpower in
the wake of the go\'ernment's
deCIsions nol to replace
111\IA5 MELBOURNE and to
phaseout fixed wingalrcrafl.

These reductions related to
the number of personnel

LEEUWIN:
JR training
to cease.

Proposals for the reductions will be forwarded
to commands and establishments for comment.

The Manpower Utilisation Study Team 
tagged MUST - was convened earlier this year.

By the end of the 1984-85 financial year, the
Navy will have 800 complement billets too many
- unless measures are taken to reduce them.

However, Chief of Naval andWranswhoapplylore·en·
Staff (Vice Admiral David gage the opportumty to
Leach) stresses thai man- achieve pensIonable service.
power reductIOns Will con· Tills policy remams subject
!LOUl' \0 be ach](~ved "largely to the needs of the service al
by natural wastage and re- the lime of application for reo
duced recrultmg." engagement.

"I wish 10 emphasise thaI "In general. sailors aod
this study is concerned with Wrans should not expect to be
a('lh'ilies and ('omplemenl re.engaged beyond thelT pen·
billets 10 reshape the Na\')' slonable service or beyond
but Is NOT aimed al redu('\ng five years in the rank of War·
Ihe number of personnel in rant Officer ExceptIOns will
Ihe Na\'}'," he said, occur where particular skill.<>

A Department of Defence or service are requiTed by the
sIgnal ouWning the RAN's reo RAN.
engagement policy for sailors "A particular example is
aDd Wrans was followed by the RAT5TRUC GE MTP
VADM Leach's signal de· sailors, who should not nec·
tailing the manpower utilisa· essarily anticipate re·en·
tlOn study. gagement beyond 20 years'

The initial sIgnal saId: effective service,"
"Recentgovemment decisions VADM LEACH
including HMAS MEL· SIGNAL
BOURNE. FAA F"ixed Wing
elements and zero manpower
growth guidance together
with general economic con·
ditions nationally, have
caused some uncertainties
among personnel about the
probabilities of reo
engagement.

"Navy policy is to give
where practicable, all sailors

The Minister for Defence, Mr Gordon
Scholes, has announced that junior recruit
training at HMAS LEEUWIN, in Fremantle,
WA will end next December.

Numbers of lunlo••ecruits hod declined from about
600 In 1977 to abo'" 80 this yea•• he added.

M. Scholes said that the need to manage Navy's
monpowe. assets effectively hod led to a decision to
.ationalise Navy'••ec... it t.oining.

It was no lange. cost-effective fa. Navy to continue
to maintain a lepa.ote lunio. recruit t.olnlng
estoblilhment.

"Thi••cmonalisation coincides with the continued
build-up of naval activity at HMAS STIRLING," he sold.

"It 01.0 r.fl.cts me Government's insi.tence that me
belt uSe il mode of the sub.tantiol "'nds allocated to
Navy.

"This Government hal moved firmly towards
developing au. naval capabilities.

"Fo. example:
• "W. have decided to build two more guided

mlssil. frigates In Au.tralio.
• "We will soon begin a subma.in••eplacement

p.og.am.
• "We will shorrly be making a decilion on helicop

t.rs for me Navy _ a deci.lon which wos much deferred
under the previous Government."

A Defence Deportm.nt .ignal laid Adult Recruit
numbers would be Inc.eoled CIS nec...ary.

It was planned to ..tain LEEUWIN for Defenc. Ule.
A defence working party wo... ld be set up to recom

mend OctiViti.1 which could be tronsfelTed tfl••••
How.v••• the pr••ent Naval compl.ment would be

••duced lubstontfally from early 1985, os Junior Recruit
training c.....d. and personnel tronsfer.ed to prlo.lty
tClSk. In Navy.

Otfler activities at LEEUWIN. luch al Navol R.serv.
training. would nat be affeded.

J...nlor Recruits have made a very knportont contri
bution to tfl. Navy linee the entry commenced in July
1960.

Some 12.000 soilors have graduated from LEEUWIN
and m_y hClVe r._hed m. s.nior ranks of the Navy.
both as officers and senior lollors.

"The decision to ,...t the JR Entry into obeyance hal
been mode with consWerable reg.et but It will be im_
portant mot mil e.tabli.h.....nt .emain oS a valuable
Defence o...t." the signal conclucJed.

Navy OHice in Canberra is considering the results of a study
aimed at cutting aver 1000 RAN billets between naw and 1987.

RAN MANPOWER UTILISATION STUDY:

VEl 1,000 BILLETS

TO G BY JUNE 1987

l
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Allocation of car spaces \~Illl

be on a 50/50 baSIS between
the dockyard and Navy
personnel.

The Naval personnel WIll be
IImlled to those working In
close proximIty to Garden
ISland and ships uSlllg the
Fleet Base

ConstructIon or Ihe caf
park was necessary to Im
prove the efflclenty of the
Dockyard both as a Dock~'ard

and Fleet Base by firstly
minimISing the numberOfprl'
vale vehIcles parked on th...
dockyard and secondly the
surroundmg neighbourhood
streets,

Parkmg on Garden Island
wII! be iJrniled to essential re
qUirements, partlcularly
throughuut ModermsatlOn
and constructIOn of the Ducts

EnVironmental and safety
collslderdtlOOS have led to a
deciSIOn that motorcycle
park.lOg will not be permitted
m the car park.

LOUIS AT THE LOO
CNR OF FORBES

& NICHOLSON STS,
WOOLLOOMOOLOO

358 1295

-

,

New car park to
open this month?

LOUIS AT THE LOO
IN FULL SUPPORT OF

OUR NAVY

-

,
THE new Woolloomooloo car park should be read)' ror occupanc)' in
latc August or early September.

For any functions, send-offs or paying-offs,
or just a friendly drink.
We do it better, just ask

Shirley or Lois

"

Hl'tIAS LEEUWIN'S recompression chamber (pictured) has been removed
arter a 22-year "career" in Western Australia.

One or the last riveted
recompreSl;ion chambers still
in operatIon, 11 was construct·
eddunng World Warl'wo and
was preVIOusly located at
ItMAS RUSItCUTTER In

Sydney.

The chamber IS now In

store awaltlng shIpment to
F'iji.

It will be mstalled as pan of
the I"ederal Government's
Defence Co·operatton Pro·
gram,

Fijian and Tongan divers
have bet>n traimng at ItMAS
PENG UIN for fl\'e years and
will obVIOusly relish the
opportunity to work with their
own recompression chamber

Between 1962 and 1978 the
chamber was manned by men
of the Fremantle Port Dlvl'
sion of the RANR.

When IlMAS STInLING
commissioned In 1975 the
manning was taken over by
Clearance DivlOg Team 4
with some RANR aSSIstance
when reqUIred.

The chamber has prOVIded
sterling service to the WA
community over the years
and boasts having neller lost a
"bends" case during its 22
years m the west.

ThiS is a glowing tribute to
the men who have patiently
and painstakingly manned
the Chamber for long hours
when it bas bet>n In use,

The I[MAS LEEUW1N
chamber has bet>n replaced
by the new II million
computensed recompres·
slon chamber at IIMAS
STIRt.ING which came on
line at the end of May.

Defence
work ski/Is

Young tradesmen
and women from
Defence, the Navy,
Army, Air Force and
Defence Support will
compete at Bonegilla
and Wagga on August
27-29 for the chance to
represent Australia in
Japan.

Tbey wit! be taking part in
the Derence Work Skills
CompetitIon, the flnalists
from which will contest the
Work Skills Australia Com.
petition In Sydney next year.

This m tum WIll select Aus.
tralia's team for the 2Sth
Work Skill Olympics In Japan
tater ill 19&5.

Twelve .....omen and 161 men
frDm around Australia "'lI
contesllhe It trade categones at
RDneg'lIa and .....agga laler thIS
monlh.

Gold, sil\'er and bron,;e ct'rtili
cates "Ill he awan:lffi to finah~1s
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Negotiations are underway with the United States GO\'·
ernment concerning compensation arising from the June
incident allegedly involving the RAN sailor Paul Cieslik in
HawaiI.

In a leiter 10 the M3)'Or of IIlaui,lUr Hannibal Tal'ares, Ihe Prime Minister
(Mr lIa""ke) lias ronl1rmed Ihat Ihe ,\ustralJan Government has agreed in prin
dple to the p.3.)'menl of compensation.

Consultations hal'l": been initiated with the United Stales GO\"l~rnment reo
gardlng the amount 10 be paid.

The Prime Minister lias made il clear that the ,\ustralian Go\"ernment \'er)
much regrets Ihls incident

Paul Cieslik. tile Australian sailor whose alleged actions gaH~ rise 10 the
Incident, has been released on ball on Ihe island of Maul.

lie is expected 10 'oI'ork ",-jlh Ihe United States Coasiguani "'hile 3"aiting
trial later in the ~'ear. probabl~' in tktober.

lie remains a member or the R,\N and his interests as an Australian citizen
are being properly safeguarded by appropriate authorities.
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PAUL

CIESLIK
CASE -

TWO DIED IN JERVIS
BAY DIVING ACCIDENT

Two members of the RAN lost their lives in a diving accident
off Point Perpendicular, Jervis Bay, on July 29.

They were ABMTP Ricky John Barron of
HMAS ALBATROSS and CPOCOX Rodney Allan
Warner of I-IMAS CRESWELL.

They were participatmg m The body of Rod Warner
anofr-dutY,CI\'ihanrunwvmg was fmally recovered from
excursIon to Devil's Cavern, the cave on JUly 31 by the
Just north of Crocodile Head NSW Police Diving Team
on the eastern SIde of Bee· after an extensIve aIr. sur.
crort Penmsula, face and sub-surface search,

I\t about 0900. the two CPOCOX Rodney Allan
sailors and two civilians were Warner was born al CasillO,
mthe water and entering the NSW, in t951 and entered the
underwater passageway RAN as a JRWM In 1966,
when they were struck by a Ill' always enjoyed driving
\'Iolent surge, . small boats and racing stock

The two CIVIlians surfaced. cars and often drove IS wheel.
but dIvers wcre needed to ers ror relaxatIOn over his
bnng the unconscious RIck leave periods.
RalTOn to the surface Since joirung CRF..sWELI..
. fl~ ~ate~ died In the llMAS be took up golf, and, after
(RI'~SWI',I.L slck·bay after completing his civilian
prolonged resusclta tion qualificationearllerthisyear,
attempts failed. became a very enthusiastic

Rod Warner. l.ale CPOCOX of
JlMAS CRESWELL

scuba diver and dived vir·
tually every weekend.

Rod leavcs a wife, Cbene,
and three primary SChool age
children. Jamie, Rachael and

Adele.J~I~E~
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not knoll>lng whelher his cus·
tomer LSan able seaman or an
admiral

To CMDR Paffard. bemg
CO means helS lnsown 00';'-;.

"You make deCISIOns to
look aflerthe place." he saul

CMDR, Paffard who took
command or HARMAN III

June 1982, has served In three
naVies.

llis first was the Royal
Navy, JOIning In 1952 and later
qualifying as a submariner.

Marje Pu,,1Je
Anovl'ttant lJP}

lkhord R_. {EX RAN)
Jnve~tm.ntli

C/UDR Paffard . .. CO of HARlrIAf\' ""h;ch i5 an)thing but
a sleep.~· holloll.

•
LEADING Seaman Wayne lfan50n logs in to HARI'rIM\"s

stare-o(·the-art stores system.
• State of the art equIpment IS helping momtor state of til'
ark eqUIpment atllMAS HARMAl\'s naval stores

The stores carry nearly 16,000 dIfferent Items rangl:l.c;
from general clearung Items to sophIStIcated electromcs
equipment.

To enhallt'e the naval stores operatIOn a mlm compule"
system (OSRMS-N) has been Introduced

Petty Offlcer Stores Naval G. Madam Said the system
was working well but some of the equIpment on its elee·
tronic "books" was obsolete and redundant.

"But It'S a bll top heavy." II
has 10admlraL~ on the books.

CMDR Parrard saId
meeting pa)' commItments
was one of the more difficult
administratt~'e tasks for hIS
staff

When people Il>anted money
they wanted It ImmedIately.
he saId.

The mix of plain clothes and
unIform also tends to cause
some confusion. leaving the
occasional pay office writer

HEAD OFFICE: 242A BURWOOD ROAD
BURWOOD, NSW 2134

PHONES: (02) 7473290,7476593

A service formed specifically for NAVAL
PERSONNEL to assist with your Taxation,
Superannuation and Investment Planning.

TAX TIME AGAIN!
"THE FORCES" FORMED FOR YOU, SO USE IT

1IJ\1,\S UARl\IA!\ is not
the sleepy little hollo\\ il
may al fIrst seem, S3)'S its
CO, Commander Peter
Parrard.

•

It's <I large eSlahhshment
With sometlung or a ~-plJL p<'r
sonahly between rommum·
callOns and admlfilslratlve
support.

Geographically. It stretches
llcross a wide area.

IIARMAN itself compnses
the main establishment.
whIch IS closer to Quean
beyan than Canberra. DE:F
COM MARS, Bonshaw reo
cen'lng statIOn and the
transmittIng statIon,

t
Belconnen.

It also nas t7 OUL~tatlons.

~:ach aspect of the liAR·a MAN personality has IL~ own
specIal needs and problems.

CMOR Parrard satd ItS
commUniCatIOns was an Im
portant operatIOnal role. It
IJnks slups at sea, as far away
as HawalJ, WIth area com·
mands.

Us admlnlstrauve sIde sup
ports Navy's leglon of Can
berra-based workers.

"HARMAN approaches
CERBERUS and NIRIMRA
In S17.e,'· CMDR Paffardsald.

at

Cox wains malnlaln lwo
HMAS IIARMA!\' offices
- the rirsl al HARMA!\'
calers for all personnel
serving at IIARMA!\'. The
second office, sllUaled at
Russell. caters for Ihose
officers and sailors POSled
IIARMA1\ for Navy
OUice.

The prtme responSlbllllJes
and functions are:
mves\lgatlon of offences
agaInst the NDA; CO-Qntl
natIon of dUly travel
concession travel: prepa
ratIOn of EDP reports;
preparatton of VIctualling
numbers dally for the re
spective messes, ISSUing
of RAN Idenllty cards

The coxswams ralSe around
10,000 F.DP reporls
annually along with 700
leave and 1~35 duty travel
documents.

Nota sleepy
little hoi ow

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

109A MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (Opp Rex Hotel)

PHONE: 358 2559
OPE!! - 9 to 8 PIt, MDPlDAY 11 FRIDAY, 18 12.30 pit SATURDAY
LA Y·BY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!
Please call us lor advice and assistance if

you are thinking of letting.
Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern..........,.

(AUSTc.o.P FrY. lrD. llCENSEO AGENT)

'"' ,.."""....,~""(062)478366T",n4'. A C.T 21101
M."'b." AEle"" M"lt,I,.,

front
In AustralJa and the famIly IS
posted Ovefl;l'3S, processing
passport applications,
arranging motel accom·
modatlOn for famihes arriv·
ing and leaving Canberra and
providing lrlrormation on
houses available for rental.

The Personal ServIces Offi·
cer, Lieutenant Sandy Coul·
son, acts as reselUementoffl
cer for aU navy personnel m
Canberra and as Reile! TrIL~t

Fund Ofrtcer.

IIARMAl\ has one of the
largest Relief TUSl Fund ac·
counts and frequently In
excess of S30.000 IS loaned til

anyone month for furniture
and hOUSIng purposes.

PSOalso aCL~as umt officer
Wrans, a bUSy area at the
moment as sen'lce women
are becommg more aware
and vocal concermng their
employment and conditIOns
of Sl'IVIce.

The office has a SOCial
worker available to proVIde
asslSlance to Nav)' personnel
and their famliles

(02) 223-1446 or 2511588

Address

Post to

Harold Bodlnna. & Auodale.
9TH A..OOR AUSTRALIA SQUARE

SYDNfY N S W 2(NNI

Poslcode

. n our Canberra-based per-
Continuing our se~~~1l\IAS HARM'\~.

sonne\, lo(3)' .....e 100 bUshment fOf the n3\'al com
It's the parent esta

municationS sta~iO? C~~~:i). 11M3 \lith its name
It was commisSIon h0 Slgnai communicationS

stemming [rom ~~ef, ,"and his assistant, LCDR
director, CltlDR
Ne.....man. than 1300 personnel borne

HARMAN haS mor~ I. {flee
with 8T1 of those .....orking In N~'~ 0 ~bering 253

It haS a high percentage of \\ rans. nu

or 18 per cent. HARMAN'S admin-
This addition .....e (OCUS on

istrath'e people . ber
Pictures: ABP" ChriS Bar

ACT NOW - It could make II world of difference'

CONSULT AN INDEPENDENT
INVESTMENT ADVISOR

UCENSED TO GIVE UNBIASED ADVICE

Retiring Soon?
Money to Invest?

BEe.. FelS FASA

TAXATION & INFlAnON play HAVOC wlIn YOl.lJ
Sllvings and lump sum beneftlS PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE will ensure you,sllvon9sGROW and not affect
your fUlur" Soc,al s.:cunty benefit,

Phone for obligation free of charge con.uhatlon

:P:~~1'~ ~e:::t-r:
LEur C~V~U~L~S~V~N~('~'-Un~hfrom right) and her friendlJ' PSO staff.

It·s in Ethos House, AInSlie
Avenue, Civic and for many
people is their fIrst point of
call when they arrive ill Can· , h
berra on postmg. p

The offtce arranges all 5 0
navy removals mto and out of
Canberra and a staff member
(trained as a OAS removals .
inspector) anends mo"t of Department of CapItal,
them. Territory houses located

All navy ffiamed quarters througboottheCanberraarea
in Canberra and Queanbeyan are allocated to personnel as
are admmistered by PSO. required and theseWo are ad·

These consist of houses on ministered by PSO.
base at HARMAN and Bel- SOme of the other services
connen and NSW State PSOpnl\'idedincludereuruon
Ilousmg CommISSion homes visits for children when the
in Queanbeyan. children are being educated

Enquiries welcome from Serv;c", Personnelm all SlIlles
and overseas - POST COUPON NOW

Please send me (obligaJion free)

o Besllnveslmenls lor lhe 80's includIng Besl Unil
Trusts
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IlttRltMN Supply Offiar, Lhutenant CBmm:lntkr Les Roberts (right) Md his Nn)" Offite pay offlu Slall
... part of tbe HIlRltl.1N tevn tbat torns o.:er $SII,. a montb.

sun LieUfenant Tracey
Pe'rass (piC'lured) is
one of the high propor·
fion of "'raM atfat:ht:d
to HARMAN. TracY)';s
depOI.1' ole of DE:F·
CO,\UURS at R.s~JI

Offices aIHI rqislerN
p.bilcatio.s ;Hfd

'raining olfiffr,

H,\RM"N openltes t",o
~y and ateo.nts effkes, one
In HARMA." and the Olher In
baikliJlg A. RMH'II Oftkes.

Both otrlCtf are rf'SJlOllSlble
for JIU1intallll"8 pal KrcMlOlS
for appreximalely ISSI pt'r·
SOIIneI, Ute ma,lorlty of ""hlell
are afflcers and senior
sailors.

The senlC'e provided by
Ibis sub-de~rtment 15 pos'
51~y tbe tartest In tbe ".AN
",illl a fortllighUy t~'er of
151I." and aft a\'tragt: ..
accauDU pr.Ce5ud eacll
inOlllb.

IIAR~IAN super cooks. Pefly Officer Pertr $mirh and
uadlng~amanGlenn RaJneprepare anOlhu culinary mas·

lerp/~.

7:iO messservice to some
members,

• • •
Petty Officer Cook Smllh is

one of t\lo'O people at liAR·
MAN, ellher Pett'r or Sue

The husband. and \lolfe an
Just t",·o of HARMAN's T1
chefs responsible for pro.
\'lding $00 plate meals a day

The standard of fare pro.
vlded is utremely high;
among recent award wumers
In the establishment IS

Leading Seaman Cook Glenn
RamI" who picked up a gold
medal In the Salon Cullnairt'
compelitJOllS for preparmg
the best normal service meal.

ins for personnel llvmg on
""'n1.

AdditIOnally, stewards are
responsible for the planrung,
prepara1Jon and carnage of
numerous offiCial functiOns
held In the wardroom, \loluch
ollen number as many as
three a ....eek.

The wardroom is respon
Sible for lhe starring of NavJ
OUire bar '" mch IS patrorused
by officers worklng al bol1l
Russell and Campbell Park
offices.

The wardroom bar, which
offers a large range of both
wmes and sptTllS. pro\'ides a

•

while rooking went on In the
meagre protection of the
caravan.

Staff lined lip outside to gel
their meals. served through
the caravan Window.

Meanwhile the stewards
traipsed In and out: one day
the logwdrfl bft. but no stew·
ards were ~r1ed kist.

WIth the reno\'lIoons rllla1ly
completed, everything IS
backing. cooking In the
wardroom again,

• •
IIARMAN stewards are re·

sporullble for the wardroom
generally, which involves
cleaning and servmg 52 cal).

Money
•service

could
•

be RAN
record

Cooks come in
from cold

HARMAN wardroom
rooks and Stewards han.
at last. c:ome in from the
euld.

Back If\ March reno\'alions
to the ..... ardroom galley
began. The old equipment
was deSigned to cater for 24
people.

But the staff olten had to
cater ror 100 people and
sometimes up to 300 for a
stup's ball.

The renovations were
scheduled to end Jrud·June
BUI a lew de'iays pushed thaI
back to IT\Id.July, leavmg the
cooks Illoriung out of a cara·
van adjacent 10 Alexander
House.

A lot of rood preparation
was actually done outside.
sometimes in temperatures
as low as minus 8 degrees C,

FOR

PROJECTDUCT

COSTAIN
PEARSON BRIDGE

MAIN CONTRACTOR

GARDEN ISLAND
MODERNISATION

SERVICES

ARE PROUD TO BE ASSOCIATED

WITH

COSTAIN - PEARSON BRIDGE

...

drainage and tackle the ....-ater
supply system.

The newly reclamled area
on the easlern Sldp or Ihe
ISland "'Ill BPt lhe benefIt of
fort'Shore proIt'CtJOn plans,

At peak construction. the
new work should employ ~
people and IS scheduled to be
completed by 1988 - a mUng
bieentennial touch 10 ltlt' pro
gft'SS of the $2O(l.million (to.
tal) mOOt'nusatlon scbel1'lt'

o Tom Jatkson

.-

Train at home for a
better career
Choose from
32 opportunities!
Now wrthlJUt altef'(l,rog school or
~, \lIIlrotl any prevws
exoeo ellCe you can Ir.lll1 at home III
your spR \me lor a~ maklng
CMeer em1 otQn a Goner
~ Serw;l lor tree Iaets atDIl l'lt
e-olJOg plty_lilE lI'Iat 'roter$S you IlIJSl Mall c:oupon tJaay~
lOU .... r!CtMl~~ N SI'OooS jIOU rtNt Ii5y , 1$
1ll!Jaly lor 01 '1tlIl~ ca-eer or 3ll'4liC8''''. on pi" IftSd po-(ICSr SEND FOR FREE FACTS! _

I ~ CcrTupollOellCt SdIllIIl:s I
I S,nce 1890 400 POIaIlc IiqTw.Jy Crows M'sI NSN 2065 I
I YES I Please serKl me Wl11nl1 COS! or otligJ'(lfllrre lacts on II ' how I can $1Ul.ly at l10nIe !or the tart'f'r I~ tI¥Jsen I
I nCK ONE BOX ONlY! I

~er F'r0Ql.......... "N 1ee!1~I Iluso:Iess~ IISAl sm Mar~ IAM'I I
I =;::s:: i~~~ I

1ll*Vt<- ". c:onou-o ~~lQ I
=-"'c:,,~':t dl r::=--- I
""""'iel~ ....~ I
"C'S~ Atc:_.. ,,~

AoAo~ ~M I
\l:DCfOi!~ "'-9~

~ ~OI~ I
~s~_ ..vat
~~roy Ccwrwnerc........""'" I
~. ".nMStYy\\.1lnl;
Eroc~"..cs )ros ....."" I

I
I
I
I

Tn otn d f .. l.-e __ 0912 I
~----------------~

Another step
for dockyard
With the announcemnt of

a. additional contraC'( for 1m·
ponant neWt· ",-ork.'i on Gardea
Istand,tht:dDC'k)"an1 lakes an
other step to",ard mod
ernisatIon for the 21st
C'enlur,'.

The lalest contract - for
nearly $IOI·mllilon - has gone
to Pearson Bridg{' Ply Ltd.

This company Will rebuild
nearly 2km of .....alk·through
servlet'S tunnels, refurbish
roads. prOVIde storm.....ater

PO 'Iason said hlsdcpart·
menl was ge;ITlng up 10
ward the series With a
requesl alr{'ady lodged II Ith
the R':" Cenlral ranlee-ll..,
Board for tIM' purehas{' of
uniforms and hlrt' of
lacliltlot'S

'H \a\y can run the';";
*"rll"S on a par .... lIh other
.o;tatt'S Wt' "'Ill St't the ~1an

dard for all futu/'(' St'nes.
tit' saKi,

The sporn; dcp;trlmt'nt IS

;tlso In\'ohed With tht'
1T;l1l11ng of tllght'r rail'S
candldalt's and :";l\~1 R(>.
wn-c elldels ... ho VISit
II \R\I\\ durll1K school
hoUda~s.

STA Y up fhelr leader! PO Mason shol4's his one·handNi
lilting Sl)'/e as LS McKeOI4-n holds a chln·up.

PTls look
to future

lIARM,\~'ssport departlTlt'nt IS aiming to!>E'1 the standard
for futurt' Illler·ScT\·lee S{'rit's

TIH' department eonsL~ls

of a pelly officer and a
leading S{'amiln AI prCS{'nL
PO "Rarn{')'" \lasoll and I.S
"'.\Ifa" 'lcK{'(Iwn fill Ihese
blU{'lS.

Tbt'lr maUl functlons aTe
tht' administratIOn and
orgamsallon of 1I,\R\l \\
lllter.(iepartmeni sport and
annual competitions sueh as
tht' Bon~ha\lo t:up. mUIl
OlymplCS. \'Ollc) ball. touch
footbillJ OInd softball.

Whllt' Inlcr·Scnl('C
compt'litlon lias played a
mmor role III )'cars past,
1985. "'Ill see lht' first full
St'rnce bt'lng hosled b\
\a\'~' In \ (" T

•
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LCDR RO"'ley

was awarded to Lieutenant
Commander John L.eech,
RAN.

• The Stan College Medal
for the student who con·
trIbutes most to the
achie\'ement ot the Starr Col·
lege amlS ~-as awarded 10
L.leutenant Commander
Craeme Wong. RAN

• The ANI Me<lal ror the
student It ho presents the best
essay on Australian manUme
stl"3tegy was won by lieu
tenant Commander Steve
Rowley. RA ....

2nd floor. T.KonI HOUI.,
300 0 •• , •• St.

(Ow. w",,,,,d1

I
I
i

I.

LEA VING THE SERVICE 

WHAT NEXT?

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

PO IllX 53,
IEIOWRA. NSW 2011
30 CHEERO PI ROAD,
CHURO POINT 2254
m, 'SU2Il
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers. canteen

managers, etc.

YOU WILL NEED EXP£RTLY PREPARED:

* CURRICULUM VITAf
* Joa APPLICATIONS

FOR ANY CIWY JOB
POTENTIAL EMPLOYERS WON'T WASTE TIME

READING VOLUMINOUS DETAIL!
SEEK OUR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES NOW

Quotes prOVided on request
CONTACT

MANPOWER RELOCATION SERVICES P/LTO
PO BOX 32

DEAKIN.A.C.T.26oo PHON£(062) 123126

Aussies SCOOp
college prizes
THE IUh RI\N Staff College conducted at IIMAS
PENGUIN bas elided "ith a series ofpresentatlons to
top students.

The Staft College was
establ1shed In 1m 1t1Ul the
aim or prodUCing 45 starr
Irained officers each rear.

The preVlOllS arran,gements
10(" staff training both in other
Auslrallan colleges and
overseas could no longer
meet the RAN's Increasmg
requirements for SUitably
qualified offiCf'rs.

The course numbers have
steadily increased and 28 stu·
dents completed the latest
ro~.

Included for the first lime
on tltis course were two stu
dents under the Defence Co
Operation Program, one from
PNG and one rrom MalaySia.

They JOlOed 2() RAN offi
cers and orricers rrom the
Australian Army. RAAf,
USN. RNZN. and two
Defence public servants 10

making up the full course
compiemenL

A number of prizes ~ere

awarded at the end ot the
course These were:

• The G R Gnfhtm Pn:re
for the student ~I'lo demon
stntes the best start potenual

!"""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""""""",."",..'
~ • n&TeHonI!
! e:t FORMAL HIRE ~
: ;!-<'"'I :
; " ~ SUITS FOR AU OCCASIONS '

, 0" OISCOUNT '
w...."-r. ,.~ ...............
TIw'"1l'SY' 7..)0 -.-1 p.m.
...-...,. ,.» ......·2 ..__ :

,,,,,,
2321602 !

",,,..,,,..,,,,....,,,,..,,,,,,,..,,,.........,,,....,....,....,,..,........" ..........,,....i

,,,

'0-.'.;,r,

YARRA
sailors
wanted

HMAS STUART as the
electneal orneer and Beau
was chnstened onboard her,
and TIm IS no~ servIng
onboard

Said CORE Jobson' "I
!la\'e not really leflthe Navy.
1amJust seeing It throughdlf·
ferent eyes.

'----

HM,\S Y,\RRA t\ssoclalion is
looking for nelt mtmtMors.

The assoclallon 15 small at
present. nl.lmbenng arol.lJld 15
members,

But tney. mclud;.ng IIM,\S
Y,\RRA CO Commander J.
C. MacDonald., want to make
contact ~Ith all past and
present Y,'RRA men.

Inqwnes should be directed
to 11M \S Y,\R R\. Garden
Island. S~-dne,

INCOME TAX
WE KNOW ALL YOUR TAX

DEDUCTIONS

H&RBLOCK
REGISTERED TAX AGENT

22 BRONTE ROAD, BONDI JUNCTION
TELEPHONE (02) 387 6298 rEAR'ROUNOSERVJCE

BOILER INSPECTION BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Whole or part negotiable. One man operated,
no stock. no machinery,

PO BOX 76,
aROOKVALE: NSW 2100

T.S. G/lMBIEWS debutantes and their c.1det partners.

~------

HMAS HOBART SHIP'S BALL
SEBEL TOWN HOUSE FUNCTION CENTRE

fRIDAY, 21st SEPTEMBER, 1984
1930-0100

DRESS, UNIFORM OR DINNER SUIT
TICKETS: MEMBER OF SHIP'S COMPANY 01

SEP 83-21 SEP 84
530 DOUBLE - OTHERS sso DOUBLE

CHEQUES PAYABLE TO HMAS HOBART
SHIP'S FUND

TICKETS FROM POETW HENDERSON (02) 3592108
HMAS HOBART BY 10 SEP 84

CDRE Jobson (cenrre) and tlt·o of his four 56"S. Tim (Jeft) and Beau examine a scrap book
sho.. ing cadets marching through "re/oourne in J'44,

Commodore J. L. Jobson may have left the Navy but he is seeing the
service through different eyes.

lie Joined as a cadet dIdn't take while ser....mg 
midshipman m 19-14 as a and ~111 !n\'el overseas.
13-)'ear-okl enlry and re-- A \'ery keen sportsman, he
Signed lhis year after 40 Intends to continue to pla~

years' selVlce. tenrus and golf and to skl until

O . . he canoot do so.
,rtglnaJly a ~eama.n ror CORE Jobson the

oUlcer Who. obta.lned h.ls Na\·y tradillon !i\'es on _ son
watchkeepmg tIcket m Timothy. a te<:hmca1 engin
IIMAS SATAN in 1951 he eer GL, Is presently gaining
transferred to the elec- is Iickels in IlMAS STUART
trical branch in 1954. while Quentyn "Beau" IS a
CORE Jobson's last navy Job first yl.'ar entry midshipman
was dIrector general or na\'al at IIM,\S CR~.:sWELl ..
personnel services. /\11 three were JERVIS

lie now plans a sill·month YI':AR entries at RANC.
dela~ed holKla.y - ~hlch he CORE Jobson COmmISSIOned

REAL ESTATE
PENTAGON BUILDING
29 GRAFTON ST
CAIRNS 4870
Buying.
Selling.
Renting.
For off your

Reol Estote needs
In COlrns

"" (070) 51 4199

committei.' "'lth support from 1M Sanl
Assoaatioa.

Local ""-omen made lhe dH!utante's cake.
table decorations and the floral
arrangemenlS.

Other pests al the ball included !be Lord
Mayoraf Mounl Gambler, Mr Don McDonnell
and Mrs McDonnell. the Very Reverend Dean
Robert J. Rice. president of the Mounl
Gambier sub-section oflhe Navalmen's Ass0
ciatlon.\lT D. Winton and Mrs Wlnton, presi
dent of the umt committee. Mrs B. Johnson
and .\IT Johnson.

The master of ceremonies was Mr D.
Evans.

JAMES CROMPTO,,,"'

man

s"'"

and gUIdance systems ror
missIles and has represented
Australia on internatIonal
commlllees.lle IS best known
for his outstanding contribu·
lions to the Ikara anti
submarine weapon system
which, to date, has l.'arned
Australia more than SIOOm III

o\'erseas ordl.'rs, and for hiS
persistent effort to tl"3J1Sfer
high teclutology to ,'ustrahan
Industry.

-

TO ALL NAVY PARACHUTISTS

•• ~-m
It IS Intended to form a Navy parachuting team
and all personnel Involved In the sport of
parachuting or who would like to try are
requested to contact lSQMG Kenny on HMAS
Jervis Bay at Garden Island. Sydney. on (02)

359911 1.

Naval Reserve Cadets from TS
GAMBIER had a night to remember
",hen nine female members made their
debut at Mount Gambier International
'Iotel.

Their f'St'Orts WE're fello .... cadels. They
... en> lramed by Mrs Barbara L.ees.

This llI'as a first for the cadets UI South Aus
lralla The debutantes were presentf'd 10
Commander K. C. Daunt. NRC, and Mrs
Daunt In a colourful and well presented ('('re
mony_ Tile d('butante cake was cuI by Mrs
!)aunt
.. The ball was organised by the unit

Ikara
steps
down
\l R JUIE.li "', CROMPTOS.
dil"fflor D111tf: D,snrs Yieap
GIl S)"Slems Reseanh Labe-
ralor,. reliree! on Jill,· 13,
1tS4. aller ~..e 31 ~'ean ser·
\1(( to deletW:e 5den~.

lie ~o",ed lor most or lhat
Time at the nerenCf' Researeh
.I'nlre, Sa1lsbury (Iormerly

R ~:)

,\ Prince Alfred College,
\llclalde old scholar who
gradulned in engineering
from ,\delalde Umverslly, Mr
Cromplon went on to gain a
diploma 01 the Impenal Col·
legl.' of Scil.'nce at the Um
\'erSlty 01 l.ondon before
complellng his Master of F.n·
gUl('('nng m AdelaIde.

\lr Crompton earned an in·
ternatlonal reputallon as a
SClent.l5tln the fields or I"3dar

,

Naval cadets
make debut

"PLAN YOUR OWN"
PERSONAL LIFE-INVESTMENTINSURANCE
INDIVIDUAL PERSONAL INVESTMENT PLANS
(From $300 Yearly, $150 Holf Yearly, $75
Quarterly, $12 FOf'tnightly)
CONVERTIBLE n:RM INSURANCE STANDARD
AND NON SMOKER (From $100 Yearly, $50
Half V_rly, $25 Quarterly, $3 FOf'tnightly)
The above are not SuperannuatIOn Plans and your
Investment can be WIthdrawn part,ally Of' In full at any
time (after a normal QualIfying perlO<f) Ideally su,ted to
supplement and Increase your Defence Forces Retire·
rr$1/ Benefit Effectedwlth a leading World Wide (de In
surance Company w,th Compe/ltove Interest Rates ana
Premiums, and assets exceeding $6500 Molilon.

PLEASE RETURN THE FOLLOWlNG COUPoN FOR AN
IMMEDIATE DETAILED CONFIDENTIAL REPLY FROM A
PROFESSIONAL LIFE UNDERWRITER WITH OVER 30
YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE INDUSTRY ALL

., ARRANGEMENTS ARE COMPLETED BY MAIL AND YOU
WILL NOT BE TELEPHONED OR VISITED AND YOU ARE
UNDER NO OBLIGATION AT ALL TO INVEST

PETER J. HIRTES
L.U.A.(A.), DIP A.I.I., J.P.

PO 80_ 397, CHARLESTOWN NSW 2290

,
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Phone
(02) 648 1978

MAYTAG

For detaIls and specIficatIons contact

NEil PEARSON &CO PlY lTD

WASHING MACHINES
TOP LOAD 6.3kg CAPACITY

DRYERS
FRONT LOAD 7kg CAPACITY

INSTALLED IN NAVY, RAAF
& ARMY ESTABLISHMENTS
THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA

PERIOD CONTRACT
PN 6288

PC 26/64808C - 1
C. OF A. DEFENCE
The most dependable

Laundry Equipment from
the most dependable People
Sold and serviced in all States of
Australia, serviced throughout the

world.

84 YORE ST
SllVERWATER, NSW, 2141

'MINIMUM
DEPOSIT
S10,000

altowed to proceed to Sydney.
In thIS form of competitIon.

entries are judged accordmg
to ongmallt)', creativIty and
presentatIon

Al the end of thl'day, ABCK
Campion came away WIth a
gold a",ard and ARCK PII
kethlya bronr.e award

In additIOn to Il){'se Iwo Ill
dlvldllal pmes, LO,,"SDALE
won two establishment
award~agold and a bronr.e, UI
recognitIOn of the assistance
and encouragement gIVen by
l.ONSDALE to theIr first
tIme successful entranls

Not to be outdone. the cap
tam's secretary, rOWTR
Challl Emerson, who pndes
himself on tus culmar)' Skills.
decided to run hiS own LONS
DALE Salon Cllhnmre just to
show the chefs how to pre
pare Thai f()()(1

Ill' commandeered the
malll galle~ on Saturda\ and
Sunda~ to prl'pare hiS Thai
delJghL~ and on Sunda} e\'(~·

Illng 40 "liverS-ill" and gues!.';
sampled hiS resulls - the\'
were not dlsappomted for
Challt had produced a feast 10
make any chef proud.

The memon of Ih!' m('al
hngerl'd lor days

o Slory: ASI"T A_ Keah

ooPA

TERM DEPOSITS

FOR 3 TO 12 MONTHS AT MEMBER'S CHOICE

I"rom the captain'S table to the junior sailor's cafe
teria, the food in IIl't1AS LONSDALE is rated tops by
the critics,

The Chefs are so hIghly
rated that three of them,
Leadmg Wr,lll cook Glynms
WeiSS, Able Seaman cook
Allan CampIOn and Able
Seaman cook PaUl l'ltkethl)',
travelled to Sydney to
compete In thl' natIOnal Salon
Culinalre III open competltlon
agamst representatives from
cIvIlian catering organisa
uons such as the l!Jlton llotel
and QANT,\S,

The Lwo able seamen
competed agamst apprentice
cooks, ABCK Campion
electlllg Lo enter the mam
course SeCtlOn, and ABCK
Pltkethly the entree sectIOn,
while LWRCK Weiss took on
the best qualified Chefs III
clvvy street m the entree
sectlOIl.

Before leavlIlg for Sydney,
the chefs hada practice run III
prepanng a meal for four of
LONSI)AL~;'s severest food
CritiCS whose naml'S ",ere
drawn In a rame

The lucky Lasters were
LONSDAl.E's CO, Com
mander Hedley Murdoch.
rOWTR Challt Emerson.
LSWTR Pet('r .Johnson and
I.SRO Garry Johnson.

.... Ilh the blessmg of these
four gourmels, the team was

Cff replaces Commander
Tony Wh)'brow who led thedl
VISion slllce 1980.

Cluef accountant With the
Sydney·based AMP Society,
CMlJR Lmdsey flfSt jomed
the Naval Reserves III 1957,
rISing through the ranks In the
executive branch lo com
mand vanousstups and, more
recenlly, the General Pur·
pose Vessel HMA~ BASS and
patrol boat HAlAS ARDEN'l:'
III Hobart

From 1981 to 19&3, he wa~

the Execu\lve OffIcer of
Hobart Port DIvision and was
transferred by Ius company
to Sydne~' early this year.

As part of hts plan for keen
lllvolvement WIth the actIV
Ities of the diviSIOn, tile new
commander will join llMAS
ADVANCE for sea tramlllg
wht>never poSSIble.

"The main role of the
Sydney Port DI\1slon will con·
tmue to focus upon the sup
POrt of the RAN m a number
of key areas," said CMlJR
Lindsey.

Anstey Lmdsey IS mamed
With four children and lives m
;\rtarmon

I

The S~"dney Port Division of the Ro)'al Australian
Naval Reserve has a new commanding officer, Com
mander Anstey Lindse)'.

CMOR Lindsey jOln~ a
learn of over 220Sydneysiders
who regularly gille up much
of thelf spare time to tnun at
HMAS WATERIIEN, y.llVer
to"

Thelf mam task IS to man
and maintain the Allack
class patrol boat, HMAS
AOVANCE, as an operatIOnal
member of the Austrahan
~leet.

The new commandmg ofri-

RINGS

POH'TR "Magic Wok" Chalil EmeTSfJn sen'ing PORSS J);Wf' Conlin.

Please RUSH ME a iT.. iIIultrcn.d
«Italogue. Reply to: CREST CRAFT,
PO 80.. 95, Upper Sturt, 5156, SA,

'"dude YCNlr nllme, oddress, poslcode.

CMDR Undsf'X

GALLEY
MATES

LONDSDALE COOKS PLEASE
TOUGHEST FOOD CRITICS

~-r
b... {till II

HMAS HOBART, ctlr- ........ _

reatly undergoing a rna· I Warrant OFflcer Alan "Pedro" Pedersen (PIC.'
Jor refit celebrated the I Ilun.>d) jomed the Royal Navy on Januar:- R, 1957.
opening of tbe main I after trammg at IIMS RALEIGII as an ~II': I
galley with tbe help or I He \\3sdrarted 10 IlMS CORV\"A serving In th,' \11.'<11. I
Pla)'matcs Connie and

I lerranean/llome Fleet from Cyprus palrollo [,'l·lano fLSh I
l.isa. patrol and then mo\'ed on 10 IlMS DI.\\I0'\D hlf hl'!" half· I

SMNRP GlenA Prlt- I life refl'

('hard. the youngest I II;('XI hl' \\enllrom the old In the 1It'\\. senmg In II'I!'> I
member of tbe sblp's Il'lo\er. rommls."lonM 11\ 1936. dUring ".\TO llunebymg I
COmpan)" and the Com· op<.'ratwn., Thl' n('\\ follo\\ro :ll1d he SE'rn"d In I! \IS Zl Ll I

_. O' I and aflerCommL'i..'ilOnlll' and IIOrk up S<111ed for thl' "",rslan Ima....ing UlCer, Com-
m~Derek Catoo cut I Gulf

, 1m n'lurnmg 10 th{' L" h(' tmd rompleled mne 'ear, \I Ilh I
1i cake ttl mark the 'I
occasion. ,Ihe Rl\,lhen mlgraled 10 ,\USlr<llJa and jomE'll thl' II \ \ In ,

J u1\' 1%7
The girlS then helped I llis sea poslmgs hOI\'\' includE'll 11\1·\ ShiP>' ~Yn\I':Y I'

IIQ6ART'schefs5en'ea IIIOBART, Y,\HHA, MELBot;R'\~:and T(lRRE\~ ,
magniflcenl meal and I Other IMn SYDNEY and \IELBOl'Rl\ E he h.:ls ne\l'r ,
"'ere fCwarded for their / been posted to the same class of shIp or shorel'stabllshment I
efforts bJ nowers pre. 11\111'1'.
$eIIted b)' Able Seaman I 'L,. , WO Pedersen's caret'r highlights Include ml't'llllK the'
Cook "Monkey" Moyle f ~, ' ,Quet'n, ?nncl' Philip and Halle Selassle and audlenCl'S \\ Ith ,
aM Able Seaman Radio thret' dIfferent ropes III Rome I

ABCK Mo]'Je and ABRO BOlton presented (IDWers to Connie and Lisa (Dr helping out in the galle.v, 'lie has spent five months m the U.S and allend,>(l the
L°:.:!:"~""":=:::.~Cr::,:,lg:f..""::::'~'~on.:::.__...::..:.....:.....:...=..:...:.:::_...::_...::::......::::......::_...::_...::__:.............:.:::.=::::..::::.::::::.:.::::.............:...:..::::....:..._-J ,Splthead ReVIew 1ll.19'i7. I

, l1e says he's too ~'oung to consIder rellrem£:'nt but IS I
bUlldmg a home at Ulladulla Just m case. I

I 111' L~ one of the last ser\'lllg members m Ihe RA \ to be I
, promoted CM K
, IllS ad\'I('(' to 01 hers IS' ~:nJoy your slay III the .... <l\Y and I

I never be afraid to ask for help. whelher they be semor or I
juruor to yourself.

I I
I I
I I

Magi Wok! I
I I

notoutdonel I
I ,..,.,.;,-.,."". I
I I
I I
I .."r' I
I -..c .. _ II .,.,~~ I
I I
I I
, I
I I
I I
I IL J
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SA
".00
35.50

".00
35.50

SA
35.5ll
35.50

"".00
35.50

.,00

~- I. _

SA
35.5ll

35.5ll

KKK
S<!,OO 50,00 10.00
44 00 44.00 44.00

39.50 44.00 39.50
39.50 39.50 39.50

SA SA SA
55.00 ~:OO 55.00
5H10 55.00 55.00

40.00 40.00 40,00
lS.50 lS.51) lS.S<!

"".00
35.50

.,00
35.5ll

SA
35050

F-SUN

M-TH

F·SUN 35.50 lS.5O 35.50 35.50

M·TH 3500 30.00 35.00 30.00
F·SUN 30,00 30.00 ,30.00 31)00

.'.I_Til
F-SUN

M·TH

M·TH 40.00 3Ull 40.00 35.50
F·SUN 35050 35.S<! 35.50 35.50

M·TH 40.00 3UO 40.00 lS.50

SA
.'{·TH 55.00
F-SUN 5500

K
M·TtI 50.00
F·SUN 44.00

M·TH 44.00
F·SUN 39,50

M_T" 40,00
F·SUN 3551)

. .. ..

Room Ral"o (SillJle Or Double)

Mi. l MOf l Aua n No. II

•

'~'"

•

,

HOTEl.

or she simply produces the DFLP card
together with nomlal identification.

4.lf an unaccompanied spouse, who is
notyet a member, wishes to join, he or
she must show-
(a) A certiftcate from the Ship or
ArmylRAAF unit showing the applicant
spouses nanle, and,
(b) Normal identiftcation.

This fee is 55.00 for 12 months
membership only.
Reservations.

Make your reservation at any
participating hotel or any Travelodge
Reservation Office (Travlex) - not via a
travel agent or airline.

Simply quote your name, rank and
unit and the booking required.

The DFLP rate is usually available for
a maxinlum ofseven consecutive nights
at anyone hotel. Extra nights may be
arranged at the managers discretion.
Further details are available from:
Mr. Chris Fairbairn,
Southern Paciftc Hotel Corporation Ltd..
26 Floor.44 Market St,Sydney, NSW 2000.
Telephone (02) 2903033.

'1I'Nadi T,a",lodl'
72277

"""
NEW ZEALAND
Audland A;rpon

W.Ili"I'0D T,..elod&"
(4) 85 7799

T,..~lodg~ (9) 275 1059

Cbrisl"bur<:b T,a••Jodle
(3)583139

(Manual Each.) 1000

ROlO"'. T .... lodg.
(73) 81174

Rab.ul T,••"lo<Ig.
91211J

Quu,,~to ...... T,.yelodge

PAPUA NEW GUINEA
Pon Mor""by
T,a•• Iod,,, 21 2266

TAHITI
Tahiti floath.ombo,
15110

S

..

42.00

QUEENSLAND S S S S
Briol>a".T,a."Iod,,, M·TH 48,00 48.00 48.00 48.00

48.00 (07)3915S66 F·SUN 42,50 42.50 42.50 42.50
42.00 !-;'='::::;;::c;::::;;:::;c::----;;-;;;;--r.,-;;:+"';:-!"""""'""rc:;;;-51.00 Tow"s.iJl.Trav"lodl" M-TH J7.50 34.00 37.50 34.00

51.00 I _~'"'~'~"~"~'~",-- ~'.~'U~N~·+,"~'=00+~"~.00'-t~"~.=00+~,,~.00:..
$4.00 r
".00
42.00

Nt...
«><.

"00
lS.OO

..
S

42.00

48.00
42.00
51.00
51.00

".00".00
42.00

NtA

«"
".00
lS.OO

..

42.00

S

NtA

«"
"'"lS,OO

42.00
42.00
51.00
51.00,.00
".00
42.00

..

48.00
42.00
51.00
51.00
54.00
54.00

42.00
42.00

S

NO'
44.50

"00
35.00

Room Ralts (SiaJle Or Doul>!<:)

Mar I ......, l Aua n No. II

[)'" n r;L CORPORATION~

M·TIl 48.00 44.00 48.00 44,00
F·SUN 42.50 42.50 42.50 42.SO

M·TIl 49.00 49,00 49.00 49,00
f·SUN 44.00 44.00 44.00 44.00

.\I.TH 32.00 31.00 32.00 32.00
F-SUN 32,00 32.00 32.00 3200

'\\-TH 37.00 3700 3700 37.00
F·SUN 35.00 35.00 3500 35.00

•
-

HOTEl

Tra.dodl" (03) 3382312 F-SUN

VICTORIA
Royal P.rad" T ...... IoI4" (OJ) 3809221
(SI.nda,d) (F........ .\\-TH;-.:= F·SUN
(Small Api.) M·TH

F·SUN
(La... Api.) M·TH

F-SUN

M.lboum" A;rpon M·TH

NORTHERN TERRITORY
D."..;" Tray.lodg" M-TH 44 00 44 00 44.00 44 00
(089)815388 F·SUN 42.50 42.50 42.50 42.S<!

WESTERN AUSTRALiA
P.nlo Parkroy.1 M-TH NAN A N A SA

«(19) 325 3811 F·SUN 44.00 44.00 44.00 44.00

SI. Kilda Ro.ad T,a",lod,,, M_TH
(03) 69'H8H F·SUN

G,,"lo"l Tray.lodg" .\\.TH
(A..odal.) (052) 216844 F-SUN

SOUTH AUSTRALIA
Ad.laid~ Parkroy.1
,1l812B4355

Ad"laid. T ..v"lod,.
(To...er) (1)8) 223 2744

.\\t. Gambier T,..elodg.
(A..odal") (087) 25 4311

Ad"laid. T .....dodl.
(Pa'kv;"w WinJ;) (08) 223 2744

Special weekend rates
(Friday·Sunday)
Single!TwinlDouble 530- 555.00

Special mid-week rates
(Monday-Thursday)
Single!TwinlDouble 530·555.00

Extra people sharing the same room:
Dependents under 19

52.00 each per niglll.
Over 19 - 57.00 each per night.

High quality service.
It is the pledge of the Southern

Paciftc Hotels Corporation that even
though the rates are reduced,
accommodation and service will be at
their normal high standard which is
internationally recognised.

Now! Membership
19\\£ts for spouses.

\)t.\'t~~!it~~ The spouses of
"'" DFLP members are

now eligible in the

~
~~~fa::~ following ways:1. Service members

joining for the ftrst time can
obtain two consecutive DFLP cards at
any of the hotels listed for one of the
following fees: I year - 58.00.
2 years- 511.00,3 years- 513.00.
(Thats only 53.00 more than a single
membership. )
? Current members may obtain the

additional card by surrendering their
current card and receiving two
consecutive cards from the issuLng
hote!. The cwo new cards will have a
validity equal to the residual time of
the surrender card at a cost of 53.00.

3. When an unaccompanied spouse
wishes to take advantage of the Plan, he

..••••..
Room Rates (Sinde or Double)

........ 1 Ma,2 "I>&n N... U

.\I_Til 49.00 49.00 49,00 49,00
F·SUN 44.00 44.00 44.00 44.00

M·TH 49.00 49.00 49.00 49.00
F·SUN 42.50 42,50 42.50 42.50

M·TH 37.50 3UO 3Ull 3Ull
F-SUN 37,50 37.50 3Ull 37.50

M-TH 49.00 44,00 49.00 44.00
F·SUN 42.50 42.50 42,50 4250

s S s S
M-TH 49.00 49.00 49.00 49.00
F·SUN 43.00 nOll 43.00 nOll

M·TH 49.00 49.00 49,00 4900
F·SUN 42.50 42 50 42.51) 42.S<!

M-TH 49.00 4400 49.00 4400
F.SUN 42.50 42.50 42,51) 42,50

M-TH 49.00 44.00 49.00 44.00
F-6UN 42.S<! 42,51) 42.50 4250

.\I.·TH 45.00 45.00 45.00 45,00
F·SU~ 39.00 39.00 39.00 3900

.\I..TH 49,00 49.00 4900 49.00
F-SUN 43,00 43.00 43,00 43.00

.'1·TH 44.00 42.50 44.00 41.50

M_TH 48.00 44 00 48,00 4400
F·SUN 42.50 4UO 42.50 42.50

M-TH 30.00 30.00 30.00 30,00
F·SUN 30,00 30.00 3000 3000

M-TH 4900 4900 4900 4900
F.SUl' 44,00 44 00 44.00 44 00

DISCOUNT RATES AT 4 GOODWOOD HOTELS IN SINGAPORE ARE AVAILABLE ON APPLICATION TO TRAVELODGE RESERVATIONS
M-TH '" MONDAY TO THURSDAY INCLUSIVE. F-SUN '" FRIDAY TO SUNDAY INCLUSIVE

D"p<:nd.nls under 19 sharing parent room $2.00 EIt....dult in your mom S1.00

HOTEl.

Aubum T....lod'"
(02)6488888

Camponio... T ......10<11.
(1)2)5161522

Ca"belT' Parkroy.l
(062)491411

A.C.T.
c.ube"" City Tr.."lodl"
(062) 496911

PalT.malta Travolod,,,
(1)2) 6lS 7266

Nonla Sydn.y T ....y.lod'.
(1)2) 92()o\9'1

M.deay Str~.t Travclo<lg.
(1)2) lS82777

(()o\9) 2 5576

NEW SOUTH WALES
Alb...,. T ...... IodI.
(060)215366

Ryd" T....y.lod&"
(02) 8Sa 5333

N.....astl. Tr.."lodg.

Rusb.un., 1'....",10<1,,,
(02) HI2171

N...usll. Parkroyal
(049)263777

Wy"yard Tra••lod,~
CO2) 10254

Tam..onla Tra.dod,,,
(067)658361

(Incorporaled In A.CT)

Under the Defence Forces Leave
Plan (DFLP),full-time members of the
Services and those retired for pension
are offered very special rates at all
participating Travelodge, Parkroyal,
Beachcomber and Goodwood Hotels
throughout Australia, New Zealand, Fiji,
Tahiti, Papua New Guinea and Singapore.
Even greater savings this year.

lhis year, at many locations, there are
even greater real savings because there
has been little or no increase in rates
for this high standard accommodation.

The Plan also covers families and
friends accompanying the service
member and retired service personnel
who are certified as retired for pension.
No increase in membership fee.

The Membership fee which makes
you eligible for DFLP rates and offsets
administration costs is payable at any of
the hotels listed. You will need proofof
service identity.

The cost of joining has been held at
1982 prices. There are extra savings if
yOll join for more than one year:

I year - 55.00,2 years - 58.00,
3 years - 510.00.

Guaranteed Rates.
To give members maximum benefit

and flexibility in forward planning for
holidays. the special low rates under the
Plan are ftxed from March I, 1983 to
February 28, 1985.

.,

TRAVELODGE·PARKROYAL·BOULEVARD·GOODWOOD

$PH57!84

so~rrI- ~RN PACIFIC

DFLP SPECIAL!
SAVE UP TO 50%

ON HO' :'E uS.

•

•
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lasks underlaken b~' ~'ou

ha\'e be~n completed
palienll)' and diligentl~· and
)'OU ha\'c assisted the man~

ne\\ Slaff \lith friendliness
and sincerit~.'·

Ill" \\ished her a long and
happ~' retirement.

sengers soon galhered,
polntmg and laughmg.

"The seaman ignared
them.

"The mate Jomed tht'
group, saw the point of their
allention and he tried to com·
mUfilcate wilh the seaman In

non-expliclt, decorous terms.
.. ~~\'entually the mdustnous

mariner aloft grasped the
mate's meaning, he drew hiS
knife, cut off the prolruslOn
and tossed It 1'110 the sea.

"The crowd screamed, one
woman fall/ted. but the
seaman continued \\·orkmg.

"That night, the chief Cook
pondered over the loss of one
of his prized, outSiZed pork
sausages!"

VIN DARROCH

ORDNANCE BRANCH
STALWART RETIRES

A faKinatintil collection of anecdotes,
expreslions. work terms and s1antil from
the Australian maritime industry.
$9,95 rrp, post $1.50
Available hom booksellers or
LOTHIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY
11 Munro Street
Port Melbourne, Vic 3207

ON THE COAST

"Vour in\'ol\'ement and
conlribulion in the Elec·
IronicS I.aborator~· haH
been exem plar)-." he added

"The exacting calibration

\'11'1" 10 the R,\N and Aus·
tralia.

•

"1/.\ ·I'/If.: I'/UST" b.' 1m 1)i1TTaCh
AI'allable from the pUbhsh,'rs, Thomas C l.alhJ'llI I'll' Ud, of II

Munro Slret'l, !'on MelboufJle, \'ietonil {'ru:,-' $9.95.

{Rel"le ....ed by I'le Jeffery} .~p.~~':

language of the Australian ~

Coast and the tremendous
spmt of the men of, and asso.
clated With the sea.

The one sad note about thiS
fascinating book 15 the fact
that the aULhor died on March
21, only a few weeks beforl'
tlus book was pUblished,

Some of the stones told are
priceless,

One, The Mutilator Appar.
ent, IS reproduced:

"Some 30 years ago, when
passenger slups still plied the
Austrahan coast and TV was

_ .something that was hap-
pening in America, life for
seamen and passengers alike
was SOmetImes monotonous
and people had to make or
rind their own diversIOns.

"One summer day, in a
small cargo-passenger ship,
an AB in shorts and Singlet
went aloft to da some wark.

"From the leg of the shorts
protruded a lang, pale,
phallus·like object.

"A small crowd of pas·

•

<It 11M/IS
Thursday.

•

COMAUSNA VSUP (RADM IJand M(IJ"lmj and OrdnDIIC<' Branch siaff fareweU Mm Belly Pnce

•

MISS Bmy PRICE, on
the eve of retire
ment, has been
commended by
CQMAUSNAVSUP
RADM David Martin)
for her 32-!- years'
service with the
Naval Ordnance
Inspectian Branch.

lie said Miss Price. Tech·
nical Officer (Engineering)
Grade I, had gi\en lo~·al.

dedicated and \"3luable ser·

,'ON THE COAST'
This book is a classic

collection of the bitler
sweet humour extracted
from the spirited men
who have worked on
Australia's Ships and
docks since the turn of
the centur)'.

Manners, wharfles and
anyone acquainted with the
sea draw mention 10 this cal·
ourful and sometImes bawdy
book of the sea.

"On The Coast" IS a book
which skilfully records the

Club Rooms
NIRIMBA, on
August 16.

Chief Goodwin has klOdly
volunteered for this task and
he will be there from 9 am
until 3 pm 10 help with any
ou/standlng maintenance
problems.

Appointments are bein
taken on 621 8240 for mornin
inferviews or 674 129/ for
afternoon mlen'iews after
that date.

II IS sfressed th<lt II IS an
appointmenL~ only interview
and any minor problems can
be taken up by phoning Chie
GoodWlO an 266 2911 before
hand.

IJt\/lWIN: Tennis mornings
here are going well and are
held al the Coonall'arra
Courts el'ery Wl'dnesdal' be.
tween 9 am and II am..

F:1'el}'one is welcome.

Bored during your leisure time in Canberra?
If so, come out and fly with the Canberra

Aero Club.
We cater especially for Service Personnel.

Basic Training fa Aerobafics,
Cantacf our Chief Flymg Instructor - Steve

Tizzard. (Ex A2 QFI and IRE.)
Call at the Club or phone /062J 47 4841

that your purchasmg power
went down because the CPI
adjustments are 6 months
late and nOI always a full flow

"So unless you DID receive
an annual Increment THAT
$4.95 or a few other $4.95'5
could soon see you gOing
backwards ..

Now I'm not about to sug·
gest that you shouldn't buy
anything, what r might sug·
gest is that there may be
other ways of paylOg for that
lang deSired Item.

For example, the purchase
of $4.95 a week over four
years may add up 10 qUltl' a
sul:tstantlal mterest chargl', It
may be at I1IR!': PURCHASE:
rates which could be as much
as 25% per annum.

As you shop around ta get
the besl bargam on the ne\\
TV or VIdeo you should also
shop around to get thl' best
'bargain' on the money to pay
for the purchase - assummg
thai you haven't got the cash
10 pay forlt In the first place!

There are a number of good
credll uruons that wIll'consol·
Idate' loans or debts or
perhaps payout that anchor
claim of a liP arrangement
you made \\hen you were
young and foolish and baught
a Datsun MQ Patrol or Flat X
19.

You may flOd that by dOIng
same ShOpplOg around you
can eod up With more ca~h 10

the hand wlueh could equal
the effect of a paynse. Won't
that make your spouse and
bank manager happy!

lIa\'e a think aboul il.

IIMAS PI,An/pUS G.l'mna
Sium at 10 am tomorrow and
rhe folJowing one on septem·
"'" 7.

Robyn Kemp will be there
dowg the Quick Witch cards.

• • •
WE.'STERN DISTRICTS:
Start organismg )'our baby·
sitters and saving your
dollars for the Fashion Pa·
rade on Sl'ptember 19.

More details on this later.
but be assuredyou will ha I'e 11

good night.
Remember, Ihis is a big

fund-raiser and your supporf
is needed.
wqum~toS. Whee~ause

on 6741291 or C. Smith on
6744452.

Andplease remember, as a
service to all Nal'v wives
livwg m the we~·tern'districts
II has been arranged for a
member of Cf'SO Slaff to be
present at the Nal'al Wires'

•

•

•

•

R.A.N. WIVES' NEWS

•

f'leil5e fOlWilro lIems for Uus column to Mr..' DMJorah I/olbert. 4Q RenelangSlreet. S!'afol1h. NSW. 2Q!it.

•

Now [ know that there are
some people who believe that
the best hedge against
inflatIOn IS to spend it aU as
soon as we get It, and to some
extent tlus is quite valid be·
cause It is bound to ha\'esome
effect on the local econamy,
but there are others of us who
have succumbed to the pres·
sures of society. advertising,
psychological warfare and.
and or/spouse and have had
to go out and buy a new fndge
or'washmg machme or TV or
car without a great deal of
thought into how much the
Item IS really gomg to cost.

Salespersons are only too
quick to say 'but it'sonl)' $4.95
a week' and with spouse and
chIldren glowlllg with ell:·
cltement and tugging at your
wallet who can refuse~ Too
late you're trapped!

At this stage I usually break
mto <I cold sweat beC<luse you
know that the bankcard in·
stalmentlS due and the bank
m<lnager has alread)' written

'Dear Sir, about the Tempo·
rary overdraft of 1500
arranged for Sir months In

1981 '
'What IS $4.95 a week?? You

might SCoff to yourself, well
Just consider that to obtam
$4.95 a week means that you
have to earn, In single terms
about $8·$12 a week extra
(after tax and DFRDB)
which is between $416 and
$624 a year wruch is, I'll bet,
half or your last pay ad·
justment for CPI or half of
your annual mcrement.

Not to mention the fact that
inflatIOn was about 10% over
the last )'ear which meant

Well ladies, handover complete! Now it's my turn. I'm Deborah Hoi
bert, and I hope 1 can keep you all informed about RAN Wives' activities i
the future. My thanks to my very capable predecessor, Carol Vickridge, fo
a job well done and best wishes for the future.

Allgroups please send me your newsletters and we will be able to kee
our readers up to date with all the latest happenings.

Now to the news. ,
ROCKINGlfAM, Wit: The
next meeting will be back al
IIMAS STIRLING. building
BI5, commencing 10 am an
Wednesday. September 19.

There will be a talk and
some films an 'Security.'

Babysit/ing at 50 cents per
family is available.

Remember. squash every
Tuesdayand Thursday. 9 am,
at IIMAS STIRLING squash
courts,

All welcome.

SUBMARINI'"'RS' Wfl'/O;S'
ThIS group's next meetmg.
w!lJeh wtll also be allendl'd by
Sydney WII·es. will be held III

FRI';EMANTLE, WA: July 6
last saw asuccessful AGM for
this group.

ThenewcommllleelS Pres·
,idem. f.eeJames; Vice·Presi·

"dents, Judith Orr and Eve
Grgich; Secretary. Fusi
Schedlich: Treasurer, Paddy
lIornsby: Commiltee: Gret·
chen Bantock, Marg Barron,
Maria Greatrix, Cheryl Hun/,
Barbara Woodrow, Pat Sex·
tone and I.yn Coleman;
Creehe Sub-commJl/ee, I.or·
ramI" Kroeger.

There will be a 'Wildflower
Tour' b.vbusQIISeplember 18

Call Fusi Schl'dhch if you
wish to aI/end on 3394469.

REFLECTIONS ON A DECOMMISSIONING
Recently I participated for the lir$t time

in the decommissioning ceremony for one of
our ships.

Although it lOOk lhe form of a celebration, wilh lhe
smaJly eats and the drinks being turned on afterwards, il
W(L$ hardly what you could caU a happy occasion.

In file nature Of Ihmgs, it couldn 'r be, for rhe CT<'W were dlspermng
to new POSlIngs tn all d,rections and rhe slup herself was w be 00
more, operarionally speaking

OfCQIlrse, we aU recogni.red lilaC there was a cerlam Inet~labi~ly

aoouUl'[or ooslup Ia.ll.$ forever, no molter how Wf'll mamlamed.
Bill/he aspect that struck me most. was thallhe slup's d/!P<ITlure

from aclit't' sertJlce had been marked weU WId properly wilh lire ap
propriate ceremonial.

II was a SImple eflOugh sen;;ce - the SlQry of her /ife Wllh /he
RAN wasconcisely narrated by her Cammaoolllg Offu;t!T: date and
place oJ the Ioymg of her keellllld her Iau1u:hing; tally Of her miU.>.~

sreamed and hours under way, and her weas of seroice.
Her crewsand the ship her"selfwere romml':Tllkd fOT t~T fl.lirhftd

sertJlce, and or 1200 precisely, herJocbtaf/flog was loweTed for lhe
last rime and she was give1llhree IleaTty cheeTs.

Then there W(lS a fea/1lre thai parricularly commended Itself ra .
me (lS being approprime - lhe cake wluch /he COClit wilh his Sl.OO1"d,
for distribuliml amQrlg the crew and their guests, had been edged
U~lh black n·bbon.

In lhe daysfallowing, I re/lecUd how imporrant thai il was, thai
we mark sigmfiront events in QlJr lives wilh lire oppropriare cere·
monial: "Riles of Passage", /he sociclJJgi.sts caU it.

If we don'l observe this !hen we don'l give adequate e;l;Jl1"e.ssioll ra
lire emalional inoolvement we have in the events, and lhis can be bad
for lIS - wilh /he hoppy events, we seU ourselves shorl on the en·
JOljment we can get from lhem and with the sad events, we can end
up with grief or other negative emotions I/l()l sl(Zy wrrewlved

Long before psychologists and socialJJgi.sts came "'P with theories
alxllil aU this (before /heir profeS$il.mS were even iIlvented, in fOCi),
the Christian Clwrch had eoolued a.ret of ct't"emonies to mork our
Rites of P<lSSOI/e appropriately: Baplism ra provide a canlexl for
celebrnling birth, Confi"rtalian for puberty, Marrimolly for adul·
lhood, and rhe FUIIt't"al for death.

In between rimes, lhere aTe anoiIlting and other fot'7lts Of ministry
for rilUally dealing with !he crises produced l'lI illness and rhe
canfessionai forgetting rid of the guill rhot sits heavily upon lIS when
we know deep down rhot we have StToyed from the "StTaight and

fBylhe Per"""nel Lzmsoo 0fflCeT)

Many people sit quietly through the Personnel Liaison Team presenta
tion, patiently and politely biding their time, awaiting question time with one
single thought in their minds, and then, just when I think I'm off the hook, having
answered a particularly tricky and devious question from the audience, someone
will stand up and ask the old favorite 'but when do we get the money •..' or
'when are we going to get a pay rise'.

I could answer that when requesled by the
the anomalies hearing Minister, but I won't.
for the Public Service Instead may I just
Case has just been launch on to one of my
heard, that the pet hobby horses ...

Committee of Refer- 'But when do we get the
ence is about to become money?'
the Defence Force Re- ThiS question reflects a
muneration Tribunal healthy cap~talisL attitude

. and an enqumng mmd, but
With a Defence Force while we all agonise over a
Advocate who will rep- 4.1% here or a 4.3% there I
resent the Defence case wonder are we pmning all our
going to be located hopes on a substantial pay

. . . f nse instead of havmg a good
wtthin the offtces 0 the look at what we are domg
Chief of Defence Force With the pay we are currently
Staff, and that this tri- receiVing?
bunal will be able to re- Could we perhaps manage
view Defence Force things <llItUe better? (I'll ex·

plarn why a hltle later) bUI
pay every two years or first a small story.
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'But when do we
get the mone~?'

On the IIapp<er side, what better way Of enjoying one analher's
comp(Dly than eating and dnnking together, from a few rmnies
aroul'ld the baTtu ra the formal mess dinl1ef"?

Hmll Communion, wilh its morsel Of bread and sip Of wine, is a
symbolic meal, with our feUowslrip beirIg IIfred 10 /he spriwal plane
tlrrollgh lhe presence of lhe Risen Christ, lhe meats Has/.

Through rhe 2000 yeors Of the Clwrch's history, these rilllGls,/n
lhe various fOf'TRS in which they are celebrared in !he differing
denominallOflallrodirions, have been shown 10 do the job Of awro
pnately marlang life'S significant moments.

COilId one or more of them be fa:,:,:w=?=======~

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Job status. No prevIOus expenence
needed. We Will Instruct you to Depanment of labour
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eqUip'

ment I.n. _ ... e.rtnIrJ ~lltft.

fUrTION auu.ooZD:S
fOil( LIfTS GRADERS
WHEn .. .,..CIC LOADDS ClANE
UCK HOIS CRANE CHASDS CD:TIFICATl

~
JJ. OPERATOR TRAIIIUI& SCHOOL

I I AII0 OIPLDnmn A1iDlCY
&Ml '" o..ieI~.c••,..-,. 2193

,_ "'- .._.~ 7. 19<13 _7. 33402
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bad ~D sa~ 0II1.Side of
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so E~S'llOv~~~~~~E:
For immed~~\~i~ a helplul QBE
details, yo t thrOughout
Office or Agenital cities,
Austrahan~ count,,! areas.
suburban an lirvholders is alSO
service to po 'v, hOut south East
eJ<\ended thro~ealand; in Japan
ASia and New '_nMm
and the united Kh"",--- .
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"~--

\5 IOUS 8RISBASE re
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pons. :.II Tasar and IlIrtt
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A FIRST FOR TASAR
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- -. •- -.-- --...........
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P"n AdrnolrQtrator;
Protect Mar1letlng (Insurance) Australia

You protect us a We protect you

Here's the most convenient WCt¥ to pmtect your household contents
and persooaI effects, with easy payment through your service
allotment system, or annually by Bankcard or cheque.
You enjoy unifonn premium rates for personal effects whether
situated in • married quarters • tem~ary rental
accommodation. barracks. or seagoing vessels.
Your personal effects and household contents can be covered
wortdwide when you are posted overseas.
Personal effects to $1,500 are also covered when carried In a
motor vehicle and moved from one location to another as a result
01 a posting.
Personal uability of $1,000,000 and Domestic 'NJfXers
Compensation (excluding 0ueens1and) are automatically
covered.
For service personnel owning their own home, reservists and
8)(-seMce personnel, a 10V. re<tuction in QBE's normal
premiums is available.
You can also insure your motof vehicle, caravan, pleasure craft and
other such effects with QBE, payable annuafty by Bankcard ex
cheque.

IlMAS BRISBANE has lUst completed an Indian Oct'an
deployment and dunng that lime her crew has been tughly
aclIVe In the sportmg department. In the picture at the lop
are the Sportsmen"s Club trophy wmners, lor: Back row,
Breit Mace: NIgel Barber, Joe Kanyasi, Dean Roberts.
Craham Slubington. Rob Jaensch, Tim Dillon, John Knibb,
"Del" Shannon, front row: Dave ReId, "Ginge" Carpenter.
I)ave Robertson, KeIth Munchenburg, Trevor Taylor,
"Skinny" Marchment, Peter McMahon, Ste\'e Burton.

The rugby team has had a successrul year and lhey are:
back row; Brett Ma~ (trainer), Andy Bray, KeIth Mun
chenberg "Ginge" Carpenter, Trevor Taylor, Randan
I'elene, Ilarry Pearson. Middle row: Roman Wacarbra.
"Panda" sands, "PIg" Launder, Geotr Stokes, Shane Pat·
terson. "Sptke" Jones. LeosantinJ, Perry Jotlns. Front row:
Peter S.... lrt. "Snook" Johnson, "t'ish" t'isher. Phil Stokes.
"Jacko" Jackson. Gary Staugllton.

PAY BYALLOTMENTAND
UNIFORM RATES FOR YOUR
HOUSEHOLD CONTENTS AND
PE NAL EFFECTS

tsystem yOU de

ARMED
FORCES

HOUSEHOLD
CONTENTS &

PERSONAL EFFECTS
INSURANCE

QBE

NAT SEGAL
HIGH GRADE NAVAL TAILOR

Winter and Summer Uniforms
Lacing and Re-Iacing

of Uniforms
OFFICIAL CONTRACTOR TO

THE U.N.
PHONE FOR SERVICE
SYDNEY 371 7028

,

aBE -INSURING AUSTRALIA SINCE 1886
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N,W,\1. SL:PI'ORT ('OMM,\:-.lD NSW SPORT:.
SIIOWERS SOCn:R TROPHY

PWI.Df I'T~

9 i ~ H
9 , 2 H
9 6 3 12
9 3 5 ,
9 3 6 6
9 0 8 I 1

- Nil"!' 1"1'1; SI,;TTO'

The trophy above IS the McDonnell Douglas Perpelual
Trophy. The beautirut tmphy has been donatt'd by the Mcl)on
1K.'11 Douglas company for the ASRU Pla)erof lhe Year ThiS
year II \las \Ion by Army's Pita lbompson.

• • •
Tite allnul F'nllkslon 10 CERBERUS Road Rxl!' \lilI be

CooduCltod on Seplember:t starting at 11M. Ent""lorms can
be obtalnl!'ll Irom: POPT Dalies (HM,\S CERBERUS):
CPOPT Bradford (Nal~ (;~'m, S~'dne~): ",O,\Ur-.aught
(NIRIJ'II8A): POPT Clarke (DNT Canberra). ,\c·
commodallGII requirements 10 be signalled to CERBERLS
b~ September 5. Nominalions dose at 1%00. September I!

* * .,
The 1!t84 inter-Senice nelball ",ill be COlldllCtcd at Allburn

'e1hall Stadium as folio",,: kl«lion lrial I_liM. \u,e: I::>.
training squad ~ember 1%·Ii: competition Ii-!I~

HM~\S KUn,\8Ul 1o\"f)/l the Na,"aJ Support C.mmand
mld·"eek IUDls competition beating PElIo'GUlN three'
matC'.hes 10 nil In tbe rillal at Rand,,-id•. KUTrABUllest Oftl,.
12 games ill the Six sets p1a}ed. Well done ABMTP Goss.
POETP Sdllnkel. SBtT Wa",'idr. and WOWTR Bitol'U.

• • •

n;<\MS
!\ASNOWRt\
'IRIMBA",\"
Kt.:ITA8UI.
PI.XT'S· W'IIE'\,
'iIRIMBA "8"
\10 '\TSO:\

Stramed muscles can affect anyone. regardless of tht' III·
ness lev!'l, Generally' lhe~ O<'Clir early In an actlnt~'when thl'
muscle has not \larmed up sufhclenUy. A sudden CtllllraCllon
wht>n under·load can cause an immediate dIscomfort. as tht,
muscle IS o\'er-strelched t;xerCI5e should be stopped :md
treatment commenced as follows

• Apply Ice <\lTapped 10 a to\lel) for 13 mmules \llIh Ihe
leg III an ele\"llted posIIJon

• Rest for 30 mmutes then re-apply Ice for 15 nunutes (rt'.
peat thls ('yele)

• ~7 da\"S of rest should then follo\l before resumlD~ lll!ht
phySical acunty,

• • •

PRtFDlENCl WILL BE GIVEN to 'first time' user'S
of the Holiday Centres. fill in the application
form below for the Centre of your choice.
e-os "'f _ Ii> ........ 100.""~ co.noo, boo4r, cibo ""'" Oo;d _""'......... Ilw
e-.. _~ 1lU'01ClI0elI flO' )'011 by I'of iAN e-a1 e....- bird 10 prCMdo dIftlC tdodoy

'" cd 11<>, fer IffWIIl~ """' ...f......,..t .. IIr'dy CMOon ...... c........ ...
/ioncIger' '" j'tIIJI" locd Cl'SO/PSO fer hrl>er cIfI:iIL

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Collages)
'WooIIyo ~.ft.""""""'''''''''' __.........,._ Ido>,\. ......
_ .._ .<t.I~/a.-_.........__..'"' _lI,..,I_

,....... ..Il\lolo .,. IIo-O'OWlll.....""""--~~j,t/£1}

f<ISI8~ r<lIS'8' ,:onAG6CN'Il
NAVAl.~

..kIo:oIHaIocioyo~~;~~~~~~~~=~~~\ O'i .. _
"'-Jao.a;IIOll....,......." \lJ Of' _

~...,....,j..............,., \1,; .........

"'-.......<t'Idllo<Ml>o H:I>dooro-- SIll Of' -'
CJVIUAN P'U5C",~n

.... Sdod IioI>doIo II 1 II I
""-"'-1' ......,..""-...., ".........
"'- IIOll~tl· I i

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
1(14 _-siNo careY_I
1'30 pow..-d IIt..1

I~ .. OO>or",elrecfdalel ...e: AIIli.

Ii> T' /0

'"".....'..'.".

was br far our bt>st per·
former Other members or
lhe "'lnmba SIde \lere CPO
Ben Franklut. PO Shady Lane
and AS WIllmore

IlMAS KUTTt\BUL flD
IShed 34lh o\'erall \11th a good
team effort In tlie Obstacle
Course lD \lruch they fllUShed
11th. CPO Kelth Wood re
cel\'l'(\ a medallion for tus 7th
In the 300m rapid double
ltgure event.

Othl!'r members of the
KUTTABUL learn were
CPO John Kent_ CPO Greg
Ashton and LS Ross Benham
- CPO Kellh Wood

-

BURRill LAKE (26 Cottages)
w.Mr........,--Sft......"'..........~ ilI.t
.....·"wioolo¥..• .._.......,br.......".....
- '" ...... '""' ....... __ "".oc:tTl.......
ItmJ. WI. NSW, 2S3'I
!~ 1l"I551~1

Cell $ •--,

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RmRED NAVAL PERSONNEL
From December 1. 1981, retired Noval per·
sonnel who ovol themselves of either the
conage or compmg focihheS 01 the EAST
COAST CENTRES are ehg,bll!' 10 poy
the some rotes os se.....ng pt!f1,Oflnel. Wont
to fitW:l out more? Coniocf me o.~Slonol

Secrl!'lory Personnel ond Adnlln,S1rollon.
,Novol Heodquorlers, Sydney, (02)
266 2026.

... -

lton for IUs 2Slh ID the 3CJ().100m
run down and ALBATROSS
shooters l.s Le\11t and SBLT
Da\'e Bloll

r-.IRIMBA fInished 36th
o\'emll and pronled the SUr
of the l\a\'Y representatl\'es
In APP Vysma, \100 gamed
medallions lD the 300m rapId
(2nd), 300m snap (2nd), and
lost the flrst day aggregate In

a shool oIL APP \)'srna also
gamed 4lh In the _100m run
down and 5th o\'erall, both
mISSIng !be cut'ilff pomt for
medallions by onl!' place
Allhough Pl!'normlng lD the
Juruor section. APP V)'sma

• Room~ 10ft (3M) cockP<1
• 9W\-<n tlo.lOy3rICy-• Poa II'ICUJe$ SolOIst
RING us NOW OR SEE us
AT llt( IOAT $HOW
AUGUST 17-Z2.
~J1TH 1091_ 5000.
SYON£'!' 1l1Z)9!l7 7lo'6.

SHOOTERS OVERSHADOWED

A major errort by the lIIa~'arraRugb)' Union to ....10 the Tomm)' \'anceTroph:r. held
b)' Na\1' Ragb)' Colts rOT the past ' ....·0 )"ears. has been thwarted.

InaNI.;U1tbeCohs,lolhe S}'dney Second DI\'lSIOn and elrating Nal'y backhoe
delight of coach SI('I'I: (knlral Coast. movements which had IDa.
Bntlon, showed the)' had The match, playl'(! before warra on the defellSl\e. Apart
learnt from lhe expenenCt's the Fijian Services - ilia· from a lapse In the second
of earlier games this season warra game at Shoalha\'en. half the tactic of taking the
when they had gone down 10 got under way With some pen· pia)' Into the opPOsIte half

l'jiiii'i""'i'i'ii"'ilM'il S:~~~I;~:~::;:~:
= =
:: THE RA"1 WJ\. ",'omu's MabaU leam. btlo",·. rtl:entl)· ~ The Coils loose forward
cem~tod in that Stale's lnler-Sfon'ke C1)fII~ilicm. = lnG. Nodd) Latham. Al Bra)

Although Na\'}' had a sound team Anny ....·ere too strong and AI Snulh combtned \lell
and \Ion con\'UlClIlgl)' Army's strength lay' III Wlr strong and helped half. Brett Qumn.
attack and ct'ntre court play. pro\'lde cle\'er hnkage be-

Afler tile series three Navy girls were selected lD the tween tus forwards and backs
CombUled ServIces learn. LIeutenants Julie Mitchell and which eamt hIm 'man of the

_ Enca lIendersonand SWR Margaret Sloane pla)'ed wllh lhe match'
Elearn agaUlst an A grade IIBF SIde NSW Counlr)' U%I rep John

The Combined learn won a clost contesl.. Cunmngham's heighl .... as
used 10 ad\antage In Ihe
IlneoulS and sa\l hJm tal;;e!.be
ball from the line, step
through hIs opponents and
.... i1h a short run score a

- match \llOnlng tl1', WUlger
'Blue' Ha~'es from
WATERIIEN. playmg hIS

.E fIrst game WIth the Colts. was
responsiblt> for a penalty and
a Sldellnt> COn\'erslon.

\ pleased spectalor al !.he
match ",as \be donor of 11M.'
trophy. LCDR Tomm)
\'an~. Rid. a f\;a\~ rugb)
stalll'art \l'hO flrsl put on a
Navy Jumper 10 1945

COLTS RETAIN
RUGBY TROPHY

Each boat has a cre\l of two \11th o\'ernlght
acrommodatioll for seven tr.l.lnees.

They are fIlled wllh instruments, eqUIp
ment and salls for ocean cruiSIng and racmg

The boats are built b)' the W(>Stern Aus·
trallan Swarbnck IndIVidual Yachts
compan}

Tbe waterlme length 1S1I6m: beam 15 '_2m:
draft 15 U3m and they displace 4!l1llq:

Tliey are made lrom solJd and sandllich
flbreglass \l1llh a hJgh proportJOrl of wo\'en
TO\'11lg In both hun and deck

Introduci n~ Swarbrick's 520
ut the 5pcl:illlintroductory Price.

S6900.
~
~"\\i\){IlRICK
,--."\,,,...

RECENTL\' Ihl!' Arm~ Wf\.

dlletl!'ll Its inaugur:al ,USAM
competition. basl!'d on the
English Bi$le~' Shoot, at
ADz.at: Rifle Range_

ROUND SIX has nO\l been completed 10 the K\A RIfle The competltioo 1D\'olves
shoolmg compellUon. 1l1th the lollo\l-mg table standIng the traditIonal phases of

,\ LBt\TROSS I:!, ~IR(MBA 8, KUITt\BUI. 6, n,El;"l6, rapid. dellberate and snap at
WATSON 4. "'orthem F.stabhshments O. 300 metres It also includt>s

NIRIMBt\ were beaten 10 a close fuush \'-'Ith Fleel by events such as the fallmg
eight pomts. Topshooter for Fleet was ABQMG Ford wIlh a plate. obstacle course, run
total of 11)4, JUst edgmgout the top NIRIMBA eHort of 101 by down anddOtlble rapid fIgure.
SM~ WIlliamson Na\')' partlClpallOn \las

One good pomt out of the shoot ",as :\! R1M SA composed o\'ershado",ed b~ the more
malDl~ apprentices. expenenccd Army and RAAF

I\UTTABUI. "'ent do....--n to .,\Ibatross b~ Ii pomts m \lhat tearns but 5e\'eral fl1lC per·
the KU'ITARUI. shooters constder lhe one that gOl away forrnances ","ere recorded_
Tops ror tlie AI.BATROSS Side was e\'ergreen WO Brookes r-.av} were represented by
\11th hJs total bemg 1!7,thtsoutshonethe ImpTO\'ed effon of three learns With IlMAS
LS Mnntgomery with hJs score of 120, Al.BATROSS flnlshmg 32nd

,\gam II IS IhsappomtJng to note that oul of lhret> naval In lhe teams event. Bestlndi·
bases. PENGUIN. WATERm:N and PLATYPUS, a team VIdual erforts were by CPO
of SIX shooters can not be found to compete each PhJl Care) - flrst m the 300m
Yl'ednesda~ - Kt-:ITII WOOf) rapid; PO Gatlleld, a medal----_----:._-

On Target

Charity benefits
from sports day

Whill!' HMAS S'I'A'" f!i lIodcrgoing a major refit at WII,
Uamsto"'ll Na,'a.! DocIQ'ard, tilt ere'" held a sportS da~' Ud
irl\1tcd ml!'mbersof the DCaTb} Da\1d HOOk Rcunll!'Il Centre
to take pan..

The centre IS lhe shlp's mam chant)· and !.he sailors are
closely 10\-01\'00 In lIS actlVlues

In the picture above Leading Seaman PT IlISI.I'Uclor Nell
t-oUetl. of Hastings. checks the score sheet With Mervyn
Stanyer, winner of the Wellington lxlol throwIng competItIOn.

The DaVId House members later jomed the sallors at II
barbecue.

IIM,\S LEEUWI," has taken de!i\-e",' of Ihe
Nav}"s Ilrst tUm Swarbrid; sail Iraining
)·acht.

Named Fnendsrup of LEt;UWIN, It IS the
first of fl\'e tlie Rt\N has on order

The remallUl1g four -t.....o lor CERBE:RUS
and one cacti for NIRIM8A and CRESWEL.1.
- ll'IU be deltvered by October

The boats wtll be~ for week· long sail
lrammg \'entures With all new I!'ntnes mto the
Navy,

FI RST YACHT ARRIVES
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Golden
Oldies

10 score. The converSion
allempt was unsuccesstul
and the S('ore stood at 1-2
WAIKATQ's way,

WAIKATO continued to
press BRISBANE's hne but
were kepi out WIth some good
defence.

BRISBANE had some
opportumlles III attack but
couldn'l keep the pressure on
long enough 10 really test
WAIKATO. WIth four min·
utes to go WAIKATO sealed
the game WIth a try out wide
wluch they failed to convert,
leaVing the rinal score WAlK·
ATO II, BRISB,\NE 2.

Belllg their last game to·
gether It was a disappolllting
end for the BRiSBAN~; team
who, after a successful 12
months, wLnning the I.ou
Smith Cup and r{'aching the
final ot the Mons Cup, were
trying to go through the
deployment undefeated. One
of the best players for the
team was again !larry Pear·
son and many thanks go to
!urn as he has been tl\{'dnvlllg
rorce belund the Steel Cars
rugby SKIes.

• PLATS/W'IIEN and ALBATROSS in action at
No~ra last week. Picture: LSPH Cameron Martin.

The Golden Oldies r1Igby
camh'al al "'agga scMod1lled'or .\ugust ZlIto September Z
!las been cancelled.

fI.,~',..j by C~,'\otId fl.,..>, 06>0_ 01C~ N" ...p,:-•.
"1 Mac""""" SI. , ....,""""no. NSW f01l6ff1 'j'j71

BRISBANE op~ned the
sconng WIth a field goal to
"Glnge" Cafllenter and held
the lead for most ot the tirsl
half. Although both teamshad
chances BRISBANE proba
bly had the beuer of the rltSt
halt bUI faIled to caPlta1Jse
due mainly 10 the Slipper)'
COndItiOns.

Towards the end of the half
WAIKATO took the lead wllh
a penalty goal and the half
lime score read ~2.

Mestof the second half was
played In BRISBANE terri·
tory With BRISBANF. de
fending gamely. The first try
resulted from a lI1Ieout close
to the BRISBANt; lme when
the KIwi No 8 took the baU m
the lineout and burst through

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc.. 10 be mode payoble 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 20TO, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find S15 (Austrahan Currency) to cover 12•
months subscriptIOn and posting for "NAVY NEWS" Within
Australia (Air Mati and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LrnERS 0
._011 AcldrK' Ploc. uo.. WI appli<obl. ...... ,.....

"""" """"-NAME

ADDRESS

'F.:{ ??

Lou Smit Cup

returns to'NZ

Pl.ATS/W'II1';N last won
the cup in 1976.

Steve has attributl'd much
of his team's success to
coach, WO Ken Mcl'ofiJes.

McMlles took over as coach
at PLATS/W'IlEN thlll year
having coached KUTIABUI.
in 1983. lie IS an extremely
experienced coach, in local
and represenlatlve Navy
arenas. That experience IS
ob\'lously rubbing orr on the
competItion leaders.

"WarT3nt Dmcer McMIIl'S
has had a 101 to do With our
success:' Steve Sell said.

"Ill' has been very suc·
cessful In moilValmg us. both
mdlViduaUy and as a leam,"

The CO\'eted I.lMI Smllh C,p
for ngbJ cempetltlon be.
t ..'een Ihe RAN and the
RlliZRN has ret,rMd to the
Shaky' Isles.

RN7.RN ~ined the cup
~hen WAIKATO beat IIMAS
BRISBANE 11·2. The game
was played al Dieppe
8aITacks.

The R,\N were lhe cup
holders aner the BRISBANE
side defeated CANTER·
BURY last year,

t'ortnualely for Ihe big
crowd the raUl held orr during
the game, but rain over the
previous two days had
already made the going
heavy which was to the favor
of the WAIKATO SIde.

,

NINE WINS ON END

,..

Last we£'k they scored their
most important victory when
they beat cup holders
Al.BATROSS 15--4 at Nowra.

Captain of the side, hooker
Steven Sell, said this week the
team was contident they
could go on and take out the
compeUhon.

.<

ol",_. _....-......,.
HoIrr_....... '" ...""'"! .........,.,.. - ... ""'-'"
......_"'._ ..-<\>_ O'."""""fO"n,.
'-cJ_ • ....-.,. .._e-e--.,.J • ... • _ .....

•
•

• BRISBANE'S Gary Sraughfon kicks during the match
against H'MKATO.

DEMPSTER CUP RUGBY
(Excluding Wednesday's round)

TEAM P W LOB F Pts
PLATS/W'HEN , 8 1 2 20
ALBATROSS , 7 2 2 18
KUTTABUL , 5 4 2 14
NIRIl\1BA , 4 4 I 2 13
PENGUIN 10 4 5 1 I II
WATSON 10 4 G - I 10

PLATStW'1I EN are rapidl)' emerging as the side to beat in this year's Dempster
Cup rugby competition.

WIth only three rounds
remaining before the finals
series. Pl.ATS/W'IU:N
heads the competItion ladder
with 20 points -lwo POints Ln
advance of AL.BATROSS.

Todate (excluding Wednes
day's round) the Side has
played nine matChes and
have lost only one. Thai was
to KUTIABUl.• back in April
when they went down 6-19,

Smce then the side has won
seven games on the trot.

HEY 't>u tIOl3 ... INSULA11ON
I?EAbnlGs ON lHE Fro> IJATtI{

R1'IP ""'"oR _ NO.l!' C>tll'
CHOP !H

'::;""'-'"T

RED ANCHOR TAILORING
co PTY LTD

• The 'It"inning If-omen's ream.

For 01 )IOU" NAVAl. en:! CM.JAN nOTHING
• MERCERY • FOOTWfAR • CAMfIAS

• WATQIS. JEWB.Lm'. GIfTS. ELECTIICAl

• lorgt St!IKtion of Diamond Rings ovci1oble on request
MciI "'den R.<... p,ompI All""""

• fiLM OEVELOI'ING
• OPEN A NAVAl. AllOTMENT ACCOUNT

n IIlAtWY slim. ~or:~' ,Wl005

",ns rtIIIT. NSl2111 tAlIt6:1ll1OlS]1O'9O
,... 3511511. Teltl WIIS) WI51BH AUSTWIA.(0t5)27.m
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_ • The winning men's team. ~
;,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,, ;;,

NSW have scooped the pool in the 1'84 Australia ~

Odence .'orees Basketball Championships - for the"
seund consecutive )'car.

The championships were held at RA"t" Edinburgh in
South I\uslraha.

Hoth NSW Leams - men's and women's - retained the"
WIt's they had won in 1983. "

RullhlS year they lmpro\'ed on last )'ear's performances
- both sides went through undefeated.

In 198.1 the men lost two out of six gamt'!'i while the
women sustained only one loss from six.

This year the women agampIayedSix matches. mcludmg
the grand Unal In the first round they beat Queensland 41
36; ltlen accounted tor Western Australia 6044; ttlen came
ACT:u-31: Vlctona 50-31: South AUSlralla $2-40: and m the ::
grand final they pipped Queensland agam, ~37. iii

('oachor the winnmgleam was Navy'sCPO Laddy K<K'Z. iii
Mana~r ot Ihe NSW Navy learn. CPOM RiD Bradford. iii

said Ule contnblllk!n by the two N~vy pta){'I'S, Sl\{'{'na iii
Morrison (KUTTARUl.) and l.mda Mohneux (NAS
No...-ra), was outstanding Ihroughout Itle toumafTl{'nl.

The m{'n got on 10 a shaky start With a l"irst·round 71-.0
win o\{'r Queensland: then came WA 111-37; ACT HIt·59;

• Vlctona Th-,O, S,\ 82~, and nnally a convinCing wm o\'er
Victona In the grand rinal89-8%.

Navy's reprt'S('ntati\'l'S in the men's t{'am Wffe Bruce
t'allon (NAS NO~Ta), Phil Martin (PENGUIN). Juruor 1\lIt
chell I t1eet). l)arren WLlson (t'leet) and Da\'e Eddington
(t'leel)

Coach or the side was Rod CoopE'r (i'TU~).

Next y'ear the cl1amplOllshlps "111 be hekl at the DIStI1rt _
Support Unil. Rand~JCk, Ul SY'dIM'y· iii

t'ollo~U1g the champ.onstups squads \lere selected to ::
represent the ADFM tora proj{'cted lourlaterUus year ~

Navy' representaU\'l'S are. "'omen: SWR I.mda Moh· ~

neux. CPO J.addy Kocz (roach) and PO Da\'e Eddlngton 
lstrofpp{'r)

= Men' PO PhIl Martin, I.EUT Bruce Fallon. SBl.T
= Gra{'me Pollock. CPO Rod Cooper (roach), CPO Bill Brad·
iii tord (manager) and AB Mark McClennan (reserve).
,

~
,

,
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BASKETBALL
"WIN BY NSW


